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Oi'orpia aCrofi* Si'.-tcr’s Kerry. They Iiato tho
»ijj;lil of 111 poor
" • And ycl,’siiiii 1,‘you arc-llie clni^s that
are how f'liriiisliiii;' tlio rank and die of tlieir
.'ii'inie.*. Ifow' nlisnrd f-i that fact.’ The man
iinsweri'd with a varnnl, listlets stare, and re-^
nnii ked, * It moiij;ht ho so.’ ”

miscel3:.a.ny.

A B S B

m

B

ilY MRS. FRANCES KEMBLE DUIJLKR'\VnAT shall t do with all tho days and hours
That mu*^t bo counted ero I see thy faceV
l^ow shall I charm tlio interral that lowcrf
^
itotwcoRthls tiino and that swoct tutid uf grace?

The UEtDUNEi> PatsoNEfts —The WilMnn>;lon
eori espondent of the .I’hiladelphia InShall f 1ft Mumhor steop each weary sonsei
.piirer wriles ii.a i
Weary with longing—slmll I flee away,
Into past days, and with ftoinofond pretonco
ings of tbe returned Union prisoners:—
' Oheat'!i>yself to forget ^e present day?—--------■
(T
•
;
_
“ 'The. ino.st absorbing sight in the streets is
Shall love for thco lay on my soul tlio sin
the returned iirisoners. They go hobbling nnd
Of casthig from me GodV great gift of time?
Shall 1, these m^sU of memory locked withinj
crawling along n.s hc.st they can. T|^.se vifio
Leave and forget, life’s pui’poscs aublimeV
who go cree|iing about Iho streets, ^eletoifs,
18 5
Oh I how, or by what means, may 1 contrive
breathing, living skeletons ns they are,'afo
To bring the hour tlnit brings thee buck more near;
.
I strong ift eomparisoii with those who.are in and
How may i touch my, drooping hope to live
To the Citizens of Maine.
. nhont the hos|>imls, too woak to move about.
tng artist. Had he not praised her, and paid twined a flower in her curls—half-smiling at j izatioii of the army and preservation of .diseiUntil that blessed‘time, and tliou, art hero?
Till! .Maine Kreedin.en’.' Uclief .Soeielv, mixseem that we are reeuiiing loo often to
hep ? The pictures were laiil iijion the coun- her folly.
'
I pline, lias eaiiso.l in::iny-pei-ioiH to reeon'ider
IMl toll thee; for thy sake,I will lay hold
ter, and tlie people gathered around to admire ' The dinni'i-hcll rang. Xaniile went down, llieir long-olieri'lie l doelrino of State sover ili:iry to the .N’litional Kreeilun-n s U' liel Asso- •,1,,.,,, w’l elehed iiien. But half of llicir misery”*
Of all good aims, and consecrate to thee,
them as Nannie passed out, unnoticed.
| passing the door of her old a?nom. .She knew eignly, and'to eomi; to the eonchision that wliile eiadeii. w-i- oi-eaiii/.e l in Bepresonlalive’.' Hall, |,.,j not yet been told. If the free press of onr
In worthy deeds, each moment that is told
While thou, beloved one! art far from mo.
- i-'polilie is silent a.s to these poor victims of the
The sun was still shining, but was hidden by I the lodger Imd not come yet. .Slie looked in. line and heaiilifiil in llieory, it is utterly, de- on the 2 fill ot Kehriiary ki't.
file K.xeindve Cominilli'e tokos iho liberty
lim-hnrily ever practised by liends incarthe tall building.s, and tlieru was that sombre,' She wits templed to lake away ihe Clytie, nf- leelive in Itiel and practice.”
For thee, I will arouse my thoughts to try
.
..1
........... -might
.* 1 . not. care for it, and
All heRvcn\Vnrd flights,'all high and holy stniins,
ofi.si.iiiog the (ihjeels ol the .Society, and ol apthe stones of the, .streets would indeed cry
pallid atmosphere,
which ...I
showed
that the win- 'ter ..11
all; zl...
tlie .stranger
For thy dear sake, I will walk patiently
^
Mv Nf.iiiiiuoit'.s Black Cow.- I bad pealing tiir aid in hehall’of distressed li'eedineii.,
a'Jrailist us.
it were a slmine tliat il.s heaiity should be wa.sted.
Through these long hours, nor call their minutes pains. ter afternoon was closing in.
The ohji'els III the As.soeialion are :
| •> Killeen hnmlred nnd sixly four of these
But in the street the llirong had increas-d. i The room was very pleasant and eozy. The achieved a siieeoss wlileh was Ihe proini.se of
I will this dreary blank of absence make
1. '1 o relic ye the .'iitreriiigs ol Iho Ireeihnen, p„|,|. crealiires are prostralo i.. haspitnls. MaThere were bright, smiling genlleinen, with . lights burned ilimly ; n soil, red glow from the .so miieli more, that I looked the, future in tbe
A-noble task'timo, and will therein strive
face with a defiant air, eoiili lent that now 1^ iheir women and eliildren, as they come wiihin ,|y of iIiom, nien must die. Many of Iheni are
happy-fueed women beside tl.ain ; .solitary men j open grate shone over the walls and pioturos.
To follow excellence, and too'ertuko
More good than I huv6 won since yet I live.
....... ...........
' furtive, half-smiles
.....'
nnd' women
with
in *'.....
their It was so homelike, and the place lip sittirs was could take care of niysell’. No matter what our arm V lines. by elolhiiig llip raggod and oiaiiiaes ; Iheir lerrihle snfTerings have driven
So may this doomed time build ttp in me
eyes, looking out some beautiful surprise for . bare and loiie.soine. Nannie went in. The pic iny work I ad been, whether wood-.sawiiig, hook- naked; fnrni.'hing liospilals and niedieine lor i-oa-oii from Ils ihrone. Never before, perhaps,
. A thousand graces, wlilc)] shall tints bo thine;
onn at home; proud mothers loading little tures wooed her to stay ; ;he great arm-ehilr keening, lype-selling, or .soiiielhiiig else. It isGliesiek a-y hims (or ilie o|-plians and .'hellei^ were' hiiinail beings .secildn .so ullerly deplorahhi
So may my love and longing hallowed he,
Ihe ereedon ol
(•(mdiiioii as are llic'so men. All die ill,s that
children i boy.s and girls, wilil witli exeile- lieekoiied her ; she lingered—dropped oil the siillieieiit that it was a job that I had taken j Ihr ||i,. houseless, by aidin
And thy dear thouglit an influence divine.
hiiinaii llesh is heir 10, which can be engendered
ment, some in gay atiiic. and others’iiiaUiiig eai'iiel hv the (in', and gazed at the rosy (lanic. Iroiii my hiolher's hand', linished lu^he sads-! Iniinlie.ls of eahiiis.
I’cinid ill pliieiiig the freechni'ii in po-iiiiins and aggi-aviiled by pridoiiged want and ex
r
'* ’[From Peterson'i M>ig.»llne.l I the most of their plainness for,'the holidays; It was vi.ry'still ; only the loiv" lieking of tlie (aelioii of the einployi-i-s, and received my
bat overybody happy and chariiable, and liitl. eloek on the maiille to break* in upon her wages for the work—not file miserable lialf- ofself-Misicaaiiee, liy proeiiriiig ihem laiiploy- posure, lliU’e poor fellows are utllirled with.
pay nsiiully doled out to a IVonian, hot the. hon iiieiil ; furnishing agneiihiiral impleineiils, and
“.The niunes of many who l ave died nnd
: of eeod will to all nfen—-for was not Christ- ihoiighi-.
BY AMAND.V M,-IIAI.E.
I mas the other day, and is not l^rnorrow Now . '• He knows best,” she whispered : “ hut, oh ! estly-earned romuneralion whieli Ned would seeds Siiila le for llio liohl nnd garden : giving lire dying can nover he known; being nnahlo,
Year’s ?
N wMi I■ could see Guy once more .........
! ” The haic i-eeeived. I was in that deliglilliil .slate llie n iiislriieiion in the liesl modes of I'lillivalion in many inslanee.s, to speak or comprehend
. {cONCI.OUKn.]
Blit nohrtdy* minded the liille, lone tigure tliitt clock ticked on. The wind blew liai d against of mind when all understand who have ever and eiieoiiraging the meeliaiiie, by liiriii'liing a ipiesrioii. Thoy are hiiried, and on lliuir nnV I.
ihrondod tlie hii.sy crowd, and looked dycainily the windows. Nannie did not hear Mr.s. .said triiiin|dianllv to Iheittselvos, "I've done tools and stock lo the earpenler, hlaeksmilh preleiiding'liead-hoards ij ninrkoil ‘ Unknown,’
When Nannie came to exaniiiio her iifTairs, in at the shop windows, and wistfully at the .Seyinonr’s voice in Ihe entry niilil she threw it! ” And Ml 1 slarldl "for a walk, to work olf and shot'inaker.
• II relnriiud Union prisoner.’ Papers or let
she found them f;ir from satisHvelory. -It was kind, pleasant faces that passed hei' eveiy iiio- open tlie door, and iishcrod in tlie. new the etferve'i'i'iiee of niy spirits in Ihe clear, . ;>. To e-taldi'li and siistaiii schools at all ters liny ha\ e none; they had nut garment*
crisp air ol tlie winter morning.
points ill Ihe South, where it is sale lo do so, siiltic-ieni to liolil a pocket, in which to carry
the summer of ISGljUnd her agent wrote her meill, and never minded her.
lodger.
v
As 1 lified die 1 iteh of the gale 1 noticed my for the ediiealioii of the freediii'-ii iiiicl their papers.
that the deed of a farm in the, Shennndoah . She wen,l
..cm imu
into >.a side street, and here were
■' Tlioy are very quiet aparlincnls, sir ; an
" Keen the arisloerStie rebel ladie.s, we have
Valley would not be worth, at the North, the ^uddy liglits slreamin I'rom stately houses, invalid can Convalesce hi'i'e very plea'anily. neighbor’s lilaek cow down llie .street, eyein I ehildrea. D.iy .schools lor children and youth.
(Bw of ihai ilk liere, are. horror stricken ns
paper it was written" upon. Nannie had ca.st j ^nd Christmas wreaths were m the windows. There is a hnly in the room above, bat she is a me rather sii.-pieiniisly, hiil I W.i-c not in a iiiond night .'i-hools for mhilts, industrial -eliooks to
in her lot with the North, her heart was in Ihe I
children were langliin'g and sliouting, and .'•'till person, who wont disturb you in the to he easily li iglilc-ned, so walked I'e'ohiudy leiieli llie women lo cut and make eloliie.s for^ilii.y walk along tl'.e streets nnd 'see these
vielims of hiiiharily.
I noticed Mrs.
cause, and she could do nothing to reclaim her | there were warmth, and delight, and love •
least.” Nannie started to her feet.
Her out, still keeping a.iook in the direelion ot the llieiii'elves and I’amilii's, and .Sunday selmols (or
property. Her parse ran. low. She turned j but not for Nannie. And a little farther on, a | neighbor over the way. She knew him by cow. Her dc'fiaiil allilnde grew more lieree. all. ,Snell sehool' are ill O]'eralioii in the l)is- (feudal Wliiting yesterday, passing down
now to her beautiful art. Her pictures sold at'j carriage drew up at a door, and faces'that had . the helpless arm. Mrs. Seymour turned on site bruiidished her loros; ye-s, sho was com triel of Ooliimhia, in sonih-eastern \ irgiiiia and ;\[ain street, a look of iniligled pity and horror i
remunerative prices, She was busy and con- jI been watching at the window di.sappeared, and ' the gas, not noticing her. 'Tlie while light ing towards me faster and faster. Nut reli.-h- Miirylaiid, along ihe Atlantic eoa-l and Gull ol overspreading her face as slii! passed jx group '
in.i.nikliij. ,.;kelotoas. Slie knew full well
tent.
.
j the door was (lung open, and some*"stepped Hooded Ihe room—slione full on the face, she ing Ihe prospo-rt of being lilted on her hin iis .Mexiifi), oil ho:h hanks ofthe .Mississippi river,
—*
what these wrecks of hiiinanily meant, and
'Tliere wore no remiltances from the farm .from
'
Ihe carriag' and were welcomed with turned in no small sur|)risc toward tile little in niy best gown and velvet bonnet, there was lo Si. Louts, Gain), etc.
The leaelier.s are aLo the mediiiins of cor- knew, too, who and what had reduced them to
no itlteritalivo hnl to heat a hii'ly relreal, with
that 'fall. I think Nannie wns glad. .She kis,-es ; and then the door was sliut upon the figure by tlie fire.
Brimlle in full chase. 8afo wiihin the gale, I respondeiiee, de-igiialiiig Ihe plaees the de-li- llieir pre.seiit condilion. Did she think ol her
liked better to live upon her own labor than ' lonely crealiire w.ho had watched tliem with i
Wliy, Miss Nannie—”
upon the unpaid labor of odiers. She hoped
eyes, wondering iliat ilierd were no | But, with a great cry, Nannie sprang for- turned, shook in’yimill'at her, and assninod n liite eolleel, ihcir innnher and llie oxleni . ol liii.'haiid, now a prisoner in the hands ot the
still'tlingly savage expre.ssion of coiiiileiiaiiee, their siilf rings. To the >Siiperinleiidenls the same governineiit, of which these men were
Dinah, and Tom, nnd Harry, and the whole welcomes, no ki.sses fbr her—for her ulorie of ward,
■With various wonld-hc-elfuetivu menai'es, h it means of relief arc eoiisigiie l, and by them, once the defenders.”
eorps were at work on their own.account.
all the world.
’It was Guy:
all to no purpose. The cow eerlainly had the with llie aid of the leneher.-:, di-trihiited wilhBut ns cold weather came on the times Ont in abalcony a little child was jilaying, ;1 ilo not know if sudden joy be not a sliarpcr
Kut-'.t’ Yoi:u Bve ON YOL'it NK.ioriuous.—
grew stringent. People had
not so muchflourishing a liny trumpet. Nannie lingered strain upon tlie .■•onl than even grief. When best of it, for, though I was safe behind the oiit additional ehmpen-iatioii.
1. To fiiriii.'h ro'.ief tosiilVid-iog whito refugees Tak ‘ rare of them. Do not let them stir wilhmoney t.; spare for elegancies. Nannie was
„p „t him, and tlie liitli ellow stop-' one is far down in the. valley, a quick oiitpmir- barricade, she stooil guard over the .street, jii.-t
not in connection with the best agents lor the peJ in hi.s jilay, and cried out, “ I wis on a ing of light from the (;elj|s|ial heights must needs where I wished to go. At this jiiiieliii'c ol id- to the exjent of the mean.s eonirihniod for this lout wnte.liiiig. 'They may do-oinolliiag wrong,
fairs a young man appear d on ilie .scene, and speeitie object, and iipoti this deserving ela-:s ' if yon do. To. he sure, you never knew them
sale of her paintings. She was living in ex iiappy..Neiv“’Bar.”
i blind tlie eyes it Idc-ssos.
thousaiuls of dollars have lieeii expended.
j lo do niiylliing very had, hut it may he on your
pensive rooms. It would never' do. She de
Nannie had .some bon-bons in her pocket. If
Nannie knew wlio.se arms clasjied-her. whose seeing my (lileiiimii, gallantly eailie to my res
Being aS'iireiTTiTiil there are li-iis of llioii-' aceoiinl they liave not. l’erha|)S if it had not
termined to give them up, nnd called the land- she could manage lovgive them to him—it tears fell upon her face, wjfose voice Ifesoiiglit ene. With a sliglit (ignre and a face as smooth
sands of freeilineii in the Union nriny, who liiive been for your kind r:ire they might have dislady.
would he 30 pleasant to make somebody Inqipy ; her; but all speech was iinpo^.-.ihle. ’ She as,niy own, he eerlainly did not look very lorMrs. .Seymour considered a moment. “ Sup but a haughty lady swept out and drew the ' heard his tender words in a delirious tr;ince of inidahle, but as soon as the onal and hoots ap liad no boinily for llieinselves or ind for their | graeed them-elves and family a long time ago.
peared, Ihe cow recognized a. master, and, with familie.s, wlio.so wives, ehildryn and oilier de- , 'i'lierelbre do not reiax any elfoi'L to keep them
pose, Miss Nannie, you should rent the furni child away, throwing a scornful glance at Ihe joy,'so sweet, she feared to w:ike.
ail’d aiillioriliilive word I " pemleiils iiro in an utterly destituh! cumlilion. ! where they ought to ho ; never mind yonr own
ture along with the rooms. Tlie allowance I plain figure on Ihe sidewalk, who might, per
•• Mv treasiirc-trove ! How did yon elude i
can make you will go toward your own ex haps, he a beggar.
me so long ? Are yon really Nannie ? Are I ‘‘I'"'
“,'"‘7’
" siiH'ei ing and dying fiir the waul of f i id, (doth- | hnsinoss—that will lake care of itself. Tlier*
you
Ihe
little
shy-faeeJ
girl
that
I
knew
i„
g-ve me a parting look which made ine glad to iiig anil medicine, we propose, as a duty, sys- j is a man piussing along—he is looking over the
penses, and when your eirciimstances improve,
Tlio sun was down now, and great bars of
I'^teetion of the beardless youth n. leiaalie anil iimneili;.te ell'orls for their relief. ! feiiee—ho S’lspieioiis of him; lierhnps ho conyou can lake Iho apartments again. For the steel-blue clouds walled the west. Suddenly the Sl.eiiandoah-the little girl that i„ved j
^ my walk np the street. Ala-s lor my visions of Aiid we beseech all ihi! gooil people of this ; leiiiplales .stealing, some of these dark nights ;
present, I have a snnill room above, if you don’t the chimes rang ont from tlie tower of the old me ? ”
self reliance and independence. 1 must build .Stale, waiving :ill seelariau and polilieal eim- there is no knowing what queer fancies hn may
mind going into the next story.”
stone church, a jubilant Christmas hymn. The ■ "Yi i ! ■’ said N.iimie, with iafmife diflleiilty.
a wider hon.se. May there he ho black cows sill rations, to iiiiile in leediiig the hungry, lniv(' got into his head.
Nannie was delighted. “ You are such a church was open. Nannie went in as others
The hands that liehl lier trembled. Naiinie,
If yon Iind an) symptoms of nny qfto pa.s«nice manager,
Mrs. .Seymour!
Tlieii I sliall , were doing, and stood at the •entrance of tliq,| slipped away from him, and stood looking at in the slreets when there are no longer any elolhiiig Ihe iiiikeil, and adinini'lering lo lh(!
,
.
ilteeS'ilies of ihe sick among God's apoeially ng onl of the path of duly, tell every one else
not have to p:irl with iny dear round table, and i jr|.,.at aisle. A wilderness of green, a world of him with swimming eyes—her handsome, stnl- getulemen to come lo onr rc-ieiie !
One tiling ininlc qiiili; «ni
lipoil aillieted eliildren. Tlii.- do in reineinhiaiiee of! lhal yon seiq nnd he parlienlar Id see a great
Ihe pretty hook-ixuse I took so much pains to sweet, resinon.' odor.s—green arch beyond green wart Guy.
me,
even
in
my
vexation
and
eliagrin.
Tiie Him who has said; " Iiiasiiineh tis ye have 1 immy. Ills a. good way lo eireiilate such
ornament.”
Nanareli, leading llie eye adowii a long vista lo the j “ Will yon go away from me
young
nmu
seemed
to
aceo[il
his
part
as
a done it to oan of the least of the.s(! iny hrelhreii j things, ihpngh it may not benelit yourself or
“ You can remove what you need to your great.cross that overhung the altar.
nio ? ”
jlh a 1 matter of Bourse. He did not expect I eo'ild ye have dime it unto me.”
1 any one e.l.-e pai'tieiilurly. Do keep something
own room, yoil see,’’ said Mrs. Seymour.
"I
hat
IS
ns
you
say,
said
Nannie,
wi...
,
,
Nannie sat dBwn just beneath it. There
All monoy.s eoiiliilinle.il should hi! sent with-! going—.'ileneo is a dreadful thing; though it ts
■ I ,.4
1 I • e I
•
I rnsnage the cow. lie took it for granted lie
“ Thank yon. But we must liave a good was a soft gloom all nroniid her. Sweet rip .toiieli
o( Tier old
girli.'h
iiiquaiiev,,
i
,i
i
.
•
i
.
i...
Dili delay to the Treasurer, Hon. Nathan G. j said Tliero was .silence in llmiven for Iho sp.’ire
tenant, Mrs. Seymour—some nice, carofiil hoily, ples of melody, flowing out from ,fbe- organ hid
"It IS lime I,11
had mi/ way. , iiri
tvliat. was TX „n
all i con d, and the cow seemed to lliink ii-il a-.lie
,i
Hielihorii, .Siali! Hoii'C, Augusta.
ol'li ilfnn hour, do not let any .snrh thing occur
Ihese.past
year.s^
Nannie;
yonr
jailer
knew/,!"
'.,
mi,are
or
in.sliiiel,
or
was
,t
ihi!
wiio wont break the nose of iny Clytie, nor ruin ill twilight darkncs.s at the far end of Ihe
Any kind ofe;i'l-oll'elotliing for nii:n, women j on e.irih ; it would hn loo inneh like Heaven
how
10
kcep'her
seu'et.
I
h.nvc
sought
for
you
:
'
my beautiful bronzes. ’
cliuijeh, wavered along the air.
Present y
or ehililreii, which one would wear for eimilin t ' for this iiiniidaiie sphere.
If ;ifler all your
“ Certainly, my dear. ’ We wont admit any some one came beliind her, a vivid light flash everywhere.
i Spcakinjjof Louis Napoleon’s now work, or (leeeiiey, provide.d nolhiiig hell'-i could he walehliil care yon eiinnot see .any thing onl q£,
riide Goth among your treasures.”
“
Don
t
think
hardly
of
;Iicr,
dear.
I
knew*
,
i
..
,,
,,,
.
o
,
ed out,.and the altai* and the cross were lu all the time, Gay, that you would eomo. But ‘'>e
Coinnnm sehoid the way in .any one yon may be sure it is not
Woreesler .Siiy says he, hail, is eanie.'lly solicited.
So Nannie removed lo .the attic—small and minous.
and
.Sahhnth
.school
hooks
are
also
wiinleii,
1 heemisi! lliey have not dono any thing had;
hard of access, but not without its compensa
Then the organ thundered a jubilate, and to think of yonr passing before me every day sets a new idol and calls it Ciu-iar, and adds :
Goods should he directed' to Hon. C. (t’. | perha|)s in an unguarded inoineni yon lost sight
tions. By so much nearer the blue sky, ns it wliile Nannie sat hiding lier face from -the all this hist, lonely week, and I not knowing
But the world will not worship that idol,
Leigh, Nos. lilt;) .Mercer si reel, New York,| of^llumi—throw ont hints lliat they* are no bet
was further from the earth, the e.ity lujofs lying flood of white light that poured around her, you."
now or heroafior. It is exclusively for tho.-e
care of George U. Davi-;, I'orllami.
ter than tliey shoiilil he—lhai yon slionld not
below it, iind the roar of its streets softened to the organ tones died away into liquid threads
It wa.s a glorion,s New Year’s—cryslalMne ! who believe in ah.soliite governments, and eo.iiThe places Iroiii whieli goods are sent slioiiM wonder if the people found out what lliey were
a pleasant iniirinur. Troops of white doves of sound, and a voice stole out of the gloom, and cold. Naniiie’s heart sang a Te- Deiim. coiitrated power. Th(! sovereignly to wliieli
he marked on each ease, hai'iel or package; iil'ier awhile, llien liiey may not 'carry Iheir
swooped arpumi tlie window,’or sat upon the sweet, clear, ;mu1 steady. Tt was one of lliosi! Was it foi- h(!r that tin: sunrise cliimiw rang the nias,s(!s of men arc loyal is nior.-il and not
and niilieo .'honlil lie sent liy iimil lo Mr. Davis. heads so high. Ki'ep it'going,'and someone
eaves just above, and cooed in sweet con grand old German hymn.s written a ihmisnnd ont their joyful pielin upon llie wliite, still. inililiiry. They have siihj'-eled the old idol-,
Rev. De.vler ,S. King has been a|ipolnfcd may lake the liiiit aiuHiegiu lo lielp you altar
during the last tw^o or lliree generaiioii-i,.to a
tent.
;e.ars ago by .some sturdy monk, hall-saint, j fj-usiy ai,. v ”
General AgenI lor Maine, with | owin' lo ap-j a while—then there will he music, ami every
fiery
crilieism,
and
very
few
have
siood
the
Nannie set up her e.asel blithely. “ We can yhall
lall-warrior ; hut it bore along its music, the ( Never were merrier wedding Itells.
point siib-ageiils and lo receive donations. Ho thing will work lo a charm.
be very happy here, pretty birds—you and I, sorrows, the despairs, the faith, the hopc.s of
“ Wo must be married this morning, Nannie. test. Neillier Cajsar nor Naiiolymi are of that is at this tiim: engaged in'visiting the cities and
.and the blao sky* Never mind if tlio carpet is to-day, and laid them all at His feet with ti Whv should we wait,” said Guy.
1 "‘’'‘'‘l®*''
■nemorials for which the larger towns ofthe .Stale.
A Strono Test. A Clmrle.sion corresponshabby, and tlie curtain doesn’t quite cover Oie child’s innocent trust; TImt was it. It was
'They wont to the old stone clmrch, and, I "'Orld owes them honor, lliey i.lton.pted, by
ilciit ol the Wasl.ingam Republieau makes the
()I'l''l('l-;itS
Of
THE
SOCIETY.
window. Nobody can loo'k in upon ns except all clear now. She wa.s. one of Clti'isl’s little standing hefoi-3 Ihe allar,-in the sweet dusk of
t-’xample, and the force of siirpas.sing
following sliilement respecting one of the few
J'les ilie111, Ills •B.veulleney .'iininel C.wy.
''tlie.-^tars ainl the snn, and they are grand eom- ones. And if alone and liiendless,l why— cool, embowering evergreens and waving, pen-,
to snhordmate monil ohhgations and i.ll
Unionists of South Garoliim i—
Hecrelciri/,
Hon.
Bphraim
Klim,
ol
Anguat:i.
\nny. We’ll make believe e\ei-ytliing is just God knew. An I surely tUer - '.V:is a place diml, wrealiis of odmons pines, a ray of
i consideriilions of public right to pas.sion for
" Bx-Gov.'Aiken is another bright, nnd
'I'leiisHitr,
Hon.
Nathan
G.
Ilielihorn,
of
ns we like -it. Tlia't was Guy’s way—dear | wailing for lier among the shilling onos.
: s'nine sle;di„g in at a liille round window far
1 hey
'’‘7'
shining light, of manly and fearles.s integrity,
Augusta.
Guyl"'
*
"'hen they crossed Bie path
one ofthe largest slave-holders and wealthiest
Pcojilo were going ont now—talking xboiil I up in tlie massive wall of the old ehureh, g inted ««
MiiiiUijini, Rev. Dr. Biirge.s.s, of Gardiner, men of the .South. .Since tlie oceupalion of tlio
An advertisement was sent lo a iitiyspaper,
, P'", W'/heted with that
effect, s.aying how fine it was—going ont in aeros.s the tlowor-wreaihed altar, .swept the o* 'i"'!''
and Nannie sal down lo finish an order whielt
cro.ss with a stream of golden light, and rested I »'hi';'>« »«''“sity winch such nien snbslitut.t Bhen .Steel, B-q., of Portland, Rev. Gharle.s eity 'hy bnf forces, ho lms*re|>orti!d the names
twos and threes, and oliatiiiig sociably us they
she bad promised for New Y’’ear’s. She work
upon Nannie’s head lik- a blessing. A joyful lo*' B‘-'>‘y* They ire men yt the past and not Miniger, Porllmul, John L. .Stevens, Bsq.. of all his slaves,' seven Imndred nnd lifty in
I’orllaiid, Rev. Henry W. Brown, I’ortiund, | mimher, lo the eummuiidant ot the post, and
ed very steadily for many days. If the little vvent —all hiit Nannie. .She followed alone, omen, niter the cross of sorrow, the aureole
'h” inesentoi the futuie. ^
out front the shadow of the cross, and the com
'I”'”*
I-"*! ’ ^
^
I given each family a farm on one of the most
fingers got cold—for sho must economize her
m The billowing odd illiislratioii is from a siInhappiiie.ss.
. ■
,
pany
of
Christ
into
tlio
world
again—not
quite
i”- Korilaml.tdiai-les Brown, Iwi.. (It Angu.stn.
,^
productive islnnds on the coast,
fire—she only put down’ the brush for a mo
And
so
they
went
out
over
the
same
wnysj
out of His pre.senee, trying lo hold fist-to Ills'
moil of Rev. I’liillips Brooks, of Triniiv,
l-.x-Senator
Kioto
’ssned
a'l'l'''.'-?.;
,,,,^,,0.1
them
on
It; ainl all are well started in
ment to rub them briskly, ami then went on
where Nannie's lonely
only iweive
tw.ulve j
ly feet had trod mily
].|,i-limlelpliia
There was an Arab
,^,i.e, laimlon, l-eh. ’d-f, to he " Sovere.gn ,
to bo recorded.
with her work, .singing .-oflly' lo liorseU, some love,, and not forget that she was one ot His hem-., ago.' Never alune any mere, never bun„,,vi,„t. —IVlieii People ol l(!mK!ss.!(!, m which l.cexplmus llie
little
ones,
ami
saving
lhal
He
knew.times feeling very sad, tuiJ at siioli limes sing
gi)'
tin-’Io\c
"
n
W
i
’
u
L
lifli.
VIII
*
Iii.s
turiii
of
MTvitJC
imtl
tiXpiiXMl,
tin*
tU-vil
liufj;It was growing ilai k now, .-iiid, as she pas.si'ea>uii’i wluoli iud him lo uieioonncct hiiusicli
ing a little lower.
W hen Nannie a ked aht.nl thi! dimhh-d arm,.
|•..wlu■d lo kiss the shoulder
shoHliler of hi.- from the rebel Legislature and .seek a refuge
A pint Clip may not ho ill-tre.afed for not
The lire hurnod redly, nnd the criinspn roses C(1 quickly along, snmelliing toiiehed her dress Guy loM lier (piiully tliat lie had been in the ;
'This request was granted, hut out of ill Kogland. Ho reiterates his deiinneiations holding a qiinri. This is inde(‘d a new meas
in the window, all in hlo.ssoin, seemed to sufluso —-something in worn.in's shape, dressed in army—pa-^.sed ihruugh a IhoitMind dangers ua-j
devil’s lips had toiieln against the rebel government.
ure or moral obligation. The man uudorrates
the room with color. Outside, it was clear and fluttering rags, innocence long gone from the
scathed—" BecaiiM! bed was keeping me for,
Her|)enls, which over darted their I'ang.s I"
your nrgiimi-nt, project, or improvement, her
cold— Christmas weather. Nannie, glancing shaim*less eye.s, blow.sy, loathsome, rvicked. you, (liirling.” He had been up the bheimn-'
Heslrove
'
“ Poor White Trash.”—The correspon- cmsc he eunnot eoiilnin it. He docs not reout from time to time, sa'v the people passing A red, gaunt hand w'as held out helore her.
‘ For Clirist’s sake! ” muttered the orea- doah Valley—seen the larm-honse. made by ;
.along the streets, swinging their arras and
diml of the New York Bvuning Po.-il with ' port yon eorec.tly because he cannot-carry nil
turns ho.q,ital, and barracks, am fortiiicatum. ...
,
.
.
.............
your idea. He is a pint cup. Your friend boblowing frosty fingers. .Such a hurry as turo.
m Ins notes written wlion. /
.
,,
Nannie put .some money into that niisightly 'Iho ehmhtngro.se by the verandah ImJ A®.'"'! .shoulders of the Repuhlie, nnd tlie .serpent.' .Sherman s nrniy,
■'
.
trays your seeret. It ts your own fault. You
everybody was in—all but one gentleman,
ruthlessly
iiprooleil
;
the
peach
orchai-d
felled
hand.
Had
it
over
been
fair
and
soft,
full
of
.sprung
friim
her
defiling
lips
nnd
preyed
iqion
twenty
mile
i
out
from
i
oeotaligo,
gives
Una
j,,
„
smaU
vessel,
and
it
slops
who come out of the hou-o opposite every
to coiistriiel an ahaliis ; every wlr. re the marks her life. , It is agony lo tear them oil', hut it is
account ol a eonversaliim .with a good 8|ieciuien over. Your neighbor has naiTOW views,feel*
morning, and walked .slowly down the street— loving -uggestioii.s, swift in good works, used to ot war’.'*rii(le efliieing linger.
ises 'r'
death to let Ihem remain. Du'|>lle our.aiigni.'h, of 1 he poor whiles of the .South :—
| ings and policies, and they do not onlnrge.
a tall man in undress uniform, niuflled to the I eare.sses
Blit the green siiniiy slopes remain; the
*■ Ho pities us both!” said Nannie,and went
we have taken courage lo rill us of the ahoiii" Agrieultnnilly speaking, this is a miserable ' Be gentle towards him, for smuU minuure's
.... , and carrying It-s right arm in a sliii;
eyes
smiling valley, the.winding river, and the pur- inatiun.
ruiinlry we are passing ihroiigh.
We liave cannot afi'ord lo bo very liberaDand pint cups
Some wounded soldier, Nannie guessed, under- ; her. way.
He did not look as | Only ’the other day they eclebraled Ills birth I’*’’, 'vithdrawing hills-and they talk of a Iton.e
goin" his slow recovery. He did not look as j Only I .
_
.
gained
some
forage
sind
inovi.sions.
but of come to tlioir growth early. They are requirI
.
1 . .1 •
____ 4 .l-_ 1 ....A
to ho.
be 1tnude there, when one day Peace shall^ The Severities of War.—While Wade
if New Year's were anything lo him—he did ' in all tlie ehurches, yet. only this wretched out0,.. i trivial imporlaiico compared to the amomit we !,ed to hold but a pint,
wave
her
olive
branch
over
the
land.,
Hampton
is
ezmiphiining
to
Shernnin
of
lit
not walk back homo as if anybody were ex-. cast had named His name to her. ..
use. The
lahahitimts were rich land
------------ ------.. -.............—
Idor.s given to make'the inlmbi.ants of the Caro omild use.
4iio i.ii.u.*.^
The new Po.slal Law provido? that all dopectin" him. The lone body in the attic pitied
Arrived at home, Mrs. Seymour met her
The
special
coiTcspomlcnt
of
the
Newbern
liiias
responsible
in
person
and
properly
for- "wam's, wit 1 a I the pride, ignorunc
' niostie letters deposited wholly unpaid iu any
'him. °
in the hall.
The rooms are taken. Miss Nan- Times relates the following incident:—Gen.' tbe murder of our foragers, and while the rcb-, roganeool tiiadal
' I’O’l
foi'waded to llie Dead Letthe
rcb-!
By.-and-by Nannie, wns going to take her ' nio, by a gentleman who has been lodging op- Couch was apiilied to by a widow lady to -Gen.
pro- el Congress tu'e tbimkiiig llainptoii for his rhe- | poor white.-. 1 he foiniei hate all 1 nn .iway, ter DUiee at Wasliingloii; if part paid thoy are
picturcs down lo the shop. There was plenty , posite.
■
The terie, wnneboily's untimely r(!e,ilha:lion ha.s ! and I met a (aimly of_ the hitter wenpying the to be forwarded to their destiimtiuii, charged
of time yet. No need for her lo hm ry. No- j “ Are they ? ” Nannie went up stairs wea- tcet her property during the inarch
hrou
the
where in the wide world was anybody waiting rily. The fire tyiis low. Her room looked General replied, snhstantiully, “ I have proleeled
u
great
deal
of
property
in
the
Soalli
for her. -If she never went down from her sky dull after the brightness out-af-doors. .She
chamber again, nobody would miss lier. So took off lier wraps, and begun slowly and ab- during our marehe.s, hut when the rcheK
should
shc worked patiently, putting numberless del- senlly to diess for dinner. Shesloodntlastbo- burned my house at Chambersburg, last slim
would
mer, 1 swore vengeance. I have not found it iu the Southei'u euiilederacy within sixty duys
icate touches noon the wild flowers under her fore the mirror.
„
, . ,
,
crooked imd yellow, with a child iu her armS),; invariably injure it. If you'wish lo oil a liaras
we
will
be
your
only
friend.s.
Knglaml
will
lieai't
to
take
it,
however,
and
I
am
afraid
niy
.
j Such a wan, pale face looked out at her—
a difly boy ol three years old, and n frighleiied nesu wet it over night, cover it with a blanket
There was no need to look at Ihe copy. | whiter for contrast with the luslioless, black 1 will lose iny chance. Your properly bIiuII recognize ns, and a glorious fiitiire js before us. young g rl of thirteen, the daughter ol the mmi, mid in Um luurniug it will ho dry and supple;
The graS.s will grow iii the Noi'llu-rn cities
he
protoeteii.
I
keep
thinking
Unit
if
ever
1
They hod grown in the dcftr old valley. Their , silk that swept around the small figure ; a Ipld get"into South Carolina I will take my veil-; where the pavements have been worn by the' V"’“'’‘’*“3®'.
^__ _______I“1’!’'^' “'-'at’s foot oil in small (pianUties,
colora were lixod in her memory, unalterably of delicate laee around the slender throat; no
about tbe 1 tread of commeree. We will"cafry war where | " 1 b's man'‘iilered iintoj\ long conversation ^ pnd with so nuieb elbow grease ns will insure '
gean'ee
there,
but
I
guess
it
would
bo
vivid. Seen through the mist of years those,gleam of jewels or flash of gold save in the
it is easy to advance, where food' (or the sword upon the subject of tho war. lie seemed to : its disseminating itself throughout the leather,
early days wore glorjliod ; all the desolution I threads of silken Iniir that crinkled and culled same tliere.”
^id toreli await tho armies iu llie densely pop- understand but little of its merits, but that tlio A soft pliant lianiess is easy to handle, and
whipli.pressed so heavily ppou her young life ; ‘ around the tepiplos. The wtsttul, brown eyes
succes.s of the rebels was cerlnin lo fix mure 1 hists longer than a nogtucted one. Never use
luateii cities. ’
'
•
all the places where her foot had faltered; all 1 were soft and patient—God s peace shining out Statte Bights,—The rebels do not find that
seeurply (kc bomlnge of bis own class lo the | vogolablo oil.' on lentlier; and among animal
The
moral
of
tills
is
that
the
boot
is
now
on
their
ultn^Stato
Bight
doctrines
work
well
the thqrns (hat had lacerated her were fcrgot-j of them. The lace was claldish and innocent
arisloernts, nnd that our victories were (o re-1 oils, neat’s foot is best.
1•
tbe
other
leg.
[Boston
Advertiser.
suit in freedom lo the slaves, (the bWcE ones) ;
■ ............ -.................. —-iten. The heart clings with such touching loys 1 still.
- , ,
• i •. i
, ini..Ki „i and are very likely to go to tho other extreme.
alty to its. treasures, though they are few aud j Once Guy had prai.sed its beauty, But that Hear the Biehmond Sentinel, of late date :—
Speaking b( the antiquity of tlio topic, “ the wliieli lie said, ‘ 1 think would be a durned i The Savaimh Bupnbliemi speaks pf the well
^eagre,
' "”**
a-O*” Nannie said to herself—‘ eight
“ Has not State sovei-eignty been tbe weak- weather,” and the remoteness of time when shainti; but I don’t pretend tp nnderstund these supiilied nnu kuts of that city and tho good orAt last she rose very pale and grave, but not years almost.” it was faded now, and would
^ Has it not coutiiiually ob people wioto about it, the Pieuyuno says: questions; i don’t know much iinyliow.’ A ' der that prevails, and saysWo presume,that
reimifk lo whieli I mentally gave my direct ns- many of our old citizens will soon be convinced
sorrowl'ul. One must not be sad on New Year’s soon be old and plum. 1 he spring of life was .
...
j that tho Yankees are not such bad people after
Eve. Nunnie-took her portfolio ami went down long overpast, sumniei a
’’I*'''* | IJ'*
| jjQn necessary to the common defence, impaired feiciied into the ark tho first number of 'I'he sent. He eontinned
The ))oor whites arc not allowut? to live’all. And, as a lady remarked the other day,
to the shop, r The loco of tlio proprietor lighteil
^
aiimmoi-, the authority iulrusted to the general govoin-, Ararat Olive Biaiich, the very first item of
up with,a connoisseur’s pleasure as ho looked happier times coming—a late Imlian summijr niont, and impeded the execution of the laws | npws pjion whiuh tlie. eye of Noah full was a here ill Boutli Carolina; the rieli folks alius speaking of tlie oeeuputiun of Savunnali by the
over.the .paintings.
{brightness, that might atone for all. ‘ But p necessary to our success ? Is it to bo supposed, weather paragraph, uutil'ying him and his fuin- eliarges us with selling things to the nigger, so' forces of the United States, if yon call this subtliey won’t lot. us own land, but drives us about jugalion, I want more (.if it.”
'-These colors are perfect, aud there is mean- j did not matter. God knew best,
tbat when peace comes this prtuciplb will' per- ijy that the forty day storm was over, and tiiat
She lingered over the roses. Was it worth rait tlie confederacy to exisj, one year ? How they could once more venture out of doors.”
froin place to place. I never owened li foot or|
BolloTthi.LEvrr^ZTvIiilo imlstl.ig tm mi (Bnoring. in the very droop of the flower-stalk.
lund ull iny hie, aud 1 wtis bom
laincU in *nt colored mun Hhoulil boiusimcted bet'or* libit ^owed
iThey are finer than .anything you have done.” while to gutlier some for-bar hoir^apil bosom ? long would Governor Brown permit tho [ico-1
------ -—"................................
There was nobody to mind them. Tliere was i
('ti„rn\a In ViH tBxnil lo uav the debt of 1
M»iiy inoa (UdleRte bu»iue»9 (0 the Dovll aud jwlltlflu this State. It was only aUtile while ago that to vi.ui siivu," tliero i, no jimico io »iiyUiit tbat mi ig- iWhy not ? ' She bad put her Ufe into them'
..... ...............................a.xx
nomut, tlMiiRiiA wliito uiuii iimy.vgto, nuu iu tliatmuo
pie ot Georgia to ue taxeu .to pay. i
' to tlie Devil, and ibove religion into tlie vracki iiiid orov
they cot aman a mUih to tiio nig*»i iwi^thoy inojahtliut an tadiNtrious, wBlDeiiucHtcd n®gi*o eiuiixx
country The
Tl‘"(Wrlum
____’............... 1....
1... I.____ ___________ ,.r
But Nannie only said .“Thank you,”as he nobody to whom
the country.
conduct of certain States, in :M,oftrmi;ttiid
ui»ke7ui«byp(KritM
Uirrcd and ttiailier«:d Uim, uod put liuu into Toie.**
.......................................................
iraed away, het look Pretty. - * But^Guy liad-lov^^
opposition to laws passed for tlie organ- Ibeir iei»ur« «ud laziue..,
put
the price into her band aud turned,
Well" fwhis’ ^u, ahe‘
-opposition
too busy to care further for the qiuet,flby-lopk- warn, rich ..orimtiQO.
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nesday of last week. The shooting was by a
pistol in the pocket of a Mr. Blackwell, and it

_
IVIIS nrriNted
or Otherwise.
Blackwell was arrcstcu.
— * •' r............
KKY WKST.

.
,

n. S. Stcanier “ Qlaw^s.*'
Key WcsIh arc tk,
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TABLE.
for the

are earnestly committed to the equalization of
FIiiNIAN BROTHfltRriOOD.'^
same Uni(^ States flag that floated over it at
,^
taxes, will see to it that the/dogs are rojide to T’o the Editors oj the Mailtime of the rebel assault, at whiefi time it
Union':' A

History of tli« pnrt boroo by ■Jiiaino troops in tlio-sup- do their part.

is a mooted question whether it was accidental
,1
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prossioii of tlie Amorican Kobollion.

t

iTinglcyi^r. & Ois

By Willlnm E. a,
Lewiston: Nelson

TMs work, wlik:iriiA< already boon noticed nt some
1 isjHgth Ui ovr columns, Is now ready for. delivery/ It
’ makes a hand.sonjc volume of six buiidred pages octavo,

Lot “ your dollar or your liTe ! ”
The sons of Erin in Waterville and vicinity w*'!
saluted by a hundred guns from every
bo the terms ofFered to every one ; and instruct 'jcing not unmindful of the great effort that is fort and rebel battery that then fired upon the
c intOj,®*^’"”
country and olsewlierc to re- gtars and atripe.s. Wont that be something to
geiiCi'ate uui- own beautiful Isjo of tlic Ocean,.
bear. ^ '
:
v---------other towns where ilogs are not laxnd.
and wishing to enroll ouif-selvc^ under tligir
----------^-----glorious lia^ner to participate in the grand i
War of Redemption,
h ONICKALs — Die funornl of Rov
acliicvcment
of
onr
country’s
indcpcridcnce,
;
■yy'p
iidrdly
expected the rebelsJo commence
Gardner, whose sudden deatli ws announced ; LdTrnre^^ig oir the'^rdth of" M^Xlbi-"uie i

.)
Messrs Edilors.-m. cUmate is qm.e e.i- ;
LounU. ,.nd oontnins lifo.lko ,
dur^ilcii, the winter season, and many days portraits «n stool of Generals ^
Ibo
^.^k, took place on Suuday afternoon, at! puii,o.se of organizing a circle of the Fcaiaa
m froht of Petersburg,
avcivs pleasant, and nm.iud one vyry fe«:ihJy
Universniist cliurch. Rev. Mr. Drew, of iliclierliood. A list was opened and twenty l-t they did, on Saturday^ morning last, by
of the Indian Siunmei8 in ew .ng aff , nt ,,.y j^jfi'cnittifuiness arc nbniulnnt in tlio volume before . Augusta, conducted tlic services, assisted'by stiilwiirt Irislmeii came forward and registered , attacking Fort Steadman, riteir the centre of
the air si'cms to lack lliat invigorating quality
11,0 complete liistory of eneb regiment is given to |
j),._ glieldon. Waterville Lodoe of Free their iiniqqs to aid the good work. An election ; our lines. Mossing a heavy force in front of
ofofficeRi l•esullod in ther ehoieo of Richard I,
position, where the lines are less than one
hick it possesses .It the North? instead of tl.e present time,eomitiled frum tl.c oiricial reports
attended III a bodv with their usual of othcers resuHed in the climco of liioharti 1.
....
........... otlicrnuthcntio sources! ami as tlmrc is scarcely a man, i
WIlll tneir usual Barry,-Centre; I'lmoihy, O Council, ir.. Scorer ,
, ,
x t.
feeliiiK refreshed by excrcisb iw the air, as at
tai-y
;
Patrick
‘O’Sullivaii,
Treasurer.
Com'‘IHtrt. '-f shddeil rush they
or ciiild in the State, tiiat is tiot immediately in- ceremonit 8, Mr. Drew preached a sermon, in
^
^
.
...........
1
.1...
..L
ii...
r.--*
»i.„ i *11
.1
lioniC, one fcel.s onervatod ana laiiguicl, und j terosted in one or more of lliotJo organizutions, tlio pop- whicii lie alluded to tile long find useful clerical i niittec of Safety, David Goggin, Timothy seeiired the lino at tho foot of the hill, on the
riglit
of
Fort
bijtenifinan,
and
tlien
wheeled
and
very mncli disposed to find fanlt wilh the nluri.y of tuc work can bo ousily foretold. Tho few who services of the deceased in W«rerville-to his 1
Patrick McLaughlin,
J
I nro not so irnmedintcly iotdrcsicd. but wbo.so liciirts nro
Altliougli it is nearly seven hundred years j overpowered the garrison and took possession
wcatlicr pica^^ant as it is.
, in (be ^cenl work at aation'iil rodemptiom and w|io lovo own intimate acqmiinlance willi liim, in various l
a„gio.„orman invn-ler first contain- '
A residence here in summer is far from de- j ,1,5 old I’ino'l'rco State, will filai a laoiid grntiflcatioa in relations, and liis consequent higli estimation of inated our sacred soil, landed oil the coast of of the. fort. Having established themselves
sirtiWe, when the tlicrinoinCtOE, stands above j scanning the record of the history of Mliino in-the War
tlic vftrious excellencies of character for which | Wexford, in the month ot May, 1170, yet the ' “1’°” jlic hill tliey turned .the captured guns
..inety degtvtis in the daytime and the
|“
obtained of tbo, pnbli.sbors or of
he was widely known. The audience was Sons of Erin have not forgotten the nnmy | upon our troop.s, but tliey stood firm upon either
dews at night fill your_,room and clothing .so'ogonts.
ngents. The price is $2 75; and for ®3 it will bo sent large, beyond the capacity of the house ; indi- wrongs endured by their down-trodden country. | flank, and an attack on Fort Haskell was refull of dampness that it would' make llie firm- ; post paid to any pnrt of tho country. Agents nro wanted ciitiiig. a kind and enduring memory of one who Perlidious England has not only robbed us of j puLed with severe loss to the enemy. After
our nationality and firmly riveted their galling
^
^
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cst believer in Ilydropalhy turn pale.
'•
fo'- more than thirty years has been closely churns around us; she has also acquired the
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The city of Key West is a .scatte.ralion of;®"®"'
dislodge tlio enemy, reinforcements were
nssOciatfjd with the religious, political and so genius of Ireland’s ■ sous, siicli as Burke, Cur-j
' .S. M. PETTItNOILbA fJO , N'ewnpaper Agenifi, No. ID
The A'rr.ANTlc.MoNTHLY for April, is an
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idan, Shiels, Goldsmith, Moore, Davis, Welling-j tlie wliole line ro-oecupied. The lost guns
and .oubflcriprlont^, ni tho saino riitcA ua rcf(nirod nt this oD\ce.
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Aldrich; Jee iwid JOsqiiinmux, IV, by D. A. Wnsson;
go it will ever be un-1 wounded. Soon after this affair, an advanceALl. I.P.TTKK8 AND COMMUNICATIONS.
ly for a surface to spread piiint upon: totally Doctor JoliiiA, III, by Uonuld G. MitchoH'; Our Kirst Cit attractive musical occasions ill the flmials
iHrfiating el Hiero the busiQui>A nr editorial departrtmi'nta <>f (blA
our State. 'The attractions offered are un-i til Erin’s son.s rise up in tlieir majesty and was 'made on our left by the Sixth nnd Second
paj'ftr, Hhould
addrcan d to ‘ Maxiiam & Wimo,* or ‘ Watbr- wanting in arcliileetuial bcmily, comfort or izen, by O. W. Jlolnics; Needle-and. Garden, IV; Memor
vjLL* Majl OPPicr..'
ies of Autliors—Theodoi'e Hook and his rriend.s by Mr. usually fine and we are sure that every ringer hurl the itSurpers from our home, that Corjis, ill which two or three iiundred prison
eonvenienee.
Island of Sivint.s, tliat was once called the
and Mrs. S. C Hall; The Chimney Corner, IV, by'Mrs*
'Lliere are .sever.al fiibslantial brick warc- H. B. Stowe; Mr. Ho.eea Biglow to tho Editor of the At who desires an opportunity for practice and School of the West, where men from all parts ers were taken wi'liout material loss on our
EQUAL TAXATION.
lionscs, most of them used by the governinetil, lantic ^lonthly, by .1. U. Lowell; “If Massa put guns improvement will attend. The Chorus will ol Europe flocked to onr ho.spitable shores to part—making the wliole number of prisoners
Since the aiiiiiial Iowa meuliiigs, the several
numher as many as 400 or 500. The iiislrii- partake of her iii.struelioii.s, where dwelled tho ciqitured during the day about 2700. Our
a few large wooden stores, and many small into our ban’s,’* by Eitz Hugh Ludlow,
itowiis ill tins vieiiiiiy have found an increased
loss ill killed, wounded and prisoners was about
shops engaged in tlie retail fruit and cigar I’ublislicd by Ticknor and FiehU, Boston, at $4 a year. ment!il part, and greatest atlr.aclion.will he the page, the poet, and the warrior.
interest in llie. .sulijeet of laxiilioii. 'The large
But alas! how changed the scene is now.
H ade. Tlie |)laee supports one liotel, or rather
Thk Ladies’ RicrosiTOHY.—Two clinrmi- Meiidels.sohn Quintette Club, of Boston,-the Her rained castles and monasteries, her dikp- 2000. 'Tlic rebel officers captured complain
debts coiilracteil by town.s in consequence of
a most miserahlc apology for one, where “tur ing pictures gnice tho April number of this excellent lit fiiie.st assouiution of instrumental pe. (ormers in iclatcd round towers show too jiliiinly lliat the that their men did not fight as formerly, and
the war, and the inerea.-ed rate of Stale taxtle” is a stimdanl article of diet; one fort eom- erary and religious magazine—“ Sunset after a fog,” and America. This Club will furnish the orches polluted hands of the destroyer have reigned that many of tltitni were only too willing to be
ft porlnut of Lftdy Kuchcl Russell. Tl»e reading of tlie
f.tioii, in coiinectioi'i with tlie iaimense anioiiiit
lilytet' and two in process of const ruction ; four number is well up to the usual liigli xnark of this work. tral accompaniment to the chorusij/. and will there. Her gallant soiis^ her fair and virtuous taken pri.sotiers.
of capital willidniwii from the list by iiive.sldmigliters are outcasts from the home ot tlieir . Gon, Shci idan has moved liis force down
ehiii'clieii wlio.se pastors, we believe, niiimally
I’ublislied by Poe & Hitchcock, Cincinnati, at S3.50 per also play at the reliear.sals and eonecrlsa large
ment in government bonds and in national
nuniliei'of choice pieces of bolli classical and father.s, wandering exiles in tlio land ol Hie from AYliile House, crossed llie .lames River,
desert tlieir flocks in tiie summer .sen.son ; foiiy flfifiuin.
stranger; whilst the,hegging-box gtfcs around
banking, have combined to niiso the rate of as
Ouu Young Folks for A[)ril, l;a.s a contin popular elmraclcr.
schools, three private and one public ; one jail,
the world craving alms for her starving ehil- and joined Grant. His men are being re
sessment to a point never before roaclicil, and
uation of Winning his Way, by Carleton; Our flogs, No.
This Club lias a reputation quite unequalled dren, who are dying by the wayside ; whilst mounted and recuperated, preparatory to furone iighlhoiise, and two hospitals. It lias a
tliat seems to some of llie more timid almost to
2, by Harriet Beecher Stowe; Farming f9r Boys, No. 3,
population o' twenty-five hundred, and a well- by the nnUior of “ Ten Acre.s Enougli;’’ Tlie Little Pris in America and tlieir perfornianccs will be a the English despot and the unscrupulous Irish tlier service.
llirentcn ruin, in proportion to the inerease ot
landlord lives in luxury, extravagaiiee on the
Slierman’s report of his operations sinee
filled cemetery.
oner, No. 2. by Edmund Kirke; \ Half Holiday, by Gail treat very seldom possible to enjoy iu^liis
fat of our land, which belongs to us and only
taxation, is ll^e iiitere.-t given to llie ]jriiieiple
Having became thoroughly disgusted with Hamilloni I'hrcc Days at Camp Douglas, by Edmund Stale. IVe believe iliat they have not visited to us, if We w-ere but united and Iriie to each leaving Fayetteville .shows a good deal of hard
and manner of levying taxo.s. 'llie man who
the place we will not dwell more upon it, for .Kirke; Lessons in Mngic. No 2, by P. H. C I he brook Bangor for five or six' jeai'.s. At their last other; and what is more lamentable still, while fighting, with Severn loss to the enemy who'
tliat run into tiic sea, by Lucy Larcom; Nelly’s Hospitulj
finds liis own taxes iiierea.sed from one to five
ive may do it. iiijusliee. To mid to our dis by Louisa .\l. Aicott; All-fJit in- tJjc Forest, No. 4, by visit tlieir eoneerts were eninimed for three or onr giillant sons are displayiii|5 the valor of has been coii-tantly driven. Up to the 23d he
cents on the dollar, naturally looks about Iiiai
agreeable recollections, we witncs.sed the exc- Mayiielieid; and Uomid the Evening Lamp, a treasury four siiece-isivo evenings. We rejoice to learn their arms on every battle field throngliont the Imd. taken over 2ii0b prisoners, while his whole
to see if bis iioigbbors are n.sed in the same
globe, our own dear island of sorrow is left to loss since leaving Savannah was less tfiart
entioii of a iiiiiii liere a short time siiiee, ;;iid of cliarade.«, pnzzles problems, and fanny things. The of this opporliinily I'oi- the social gathering of
weep and mourn in bonihige. But the woltmnnber contains .scvenil spirited engravings.
way ; and in ibe course of bis inveslig.'ilioiis
our miisiciil people, rind we are sure thal it will (log of Erin begins to sliow liis teeth : England 2500, many of ivliom are but slightly wound
llioiigb we do not po.ssess s/imW// seiilimeiilality
Publisliud by Ticknor ainl Fiebl.s, Boston, at S2 ft year
lie is likely to di.-.eovcr maijy of tlio wrongs,
be a great sueee.ss, and a credit lo our State.
eiioiigli to forbid our seeing llie like again, if
sees it; she is getting alarmed iilready ; she is ed. The Bo.-uoii Advertiser siiys :— ’
tliat are always siqqiosed to e.xist. if he has
IlAUPEit’s Montiilv for April, conliiins m»
By the liheriility of Superintendent Morse, remodeling her guns at Athlone, reinforeing
Full ro|iorts are received from Goldsbqrougli
it eafiie in line of duty, yet we are ipiite .sure
interesting necount of Where the Waterec was; 'fho Pe
been accustomed to conceal from the As.sessoiv
that we'should rather witness an exhibition of troleum Region of Americn; Heroic Deeds of Heroic singers eiin pass over the Maine Central Riiil- her garrison at Canada. She knows too well iqi to AVeiliiesday evening, giving details of
lliiit the bone and sinew of lier nrmy and navy General Schofield’s advance from Kinston.
a portion of his properly, he will ho sharp to
the theatrical talent of the Dhimatio Club of Men, by .Tolm'S. C. Abbott: Wall Street in War Times; roiitl for hair fare during the week ot the Fes- are Irishmen, who have not forgotten the mem
He met no serious op|iosition on the way, and
sprout those who are doing the same tiling;
with
coiitimiatioMS
of
“
Armadale,’'
by
Wilkie
Gollins,
tivnl.
______ _ ___ ___
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Waterville, and see a man stabbed wilh a
orable words of the great O’Cojinell, that “ Eng was warmly weleoineJ by many of the inliab
and “ Our MutuafT'ricnd,’* by Dickens, and imich other
and if his properly is of the tangible and ex
paper stilletto, than to be present at it~rcal good reading including a s[)icy Editors* Table. As usual,
Ma.i. a. R. Small, of the IGlli Maine land’s dillieiilly is Ireliind’s oiiportiinity.” 'They itaiits of Gold.shor.aigb. It/was known that
posed kind that cannot be concealed, lie will he
.lire wiilcliing. and the Feiiiniis nre preparing our |iri.soiiors, when passing this [ilace, were
li-agedy where he was jerked into eternity by there Ls a liberal supply of etnbeMi.shnicnls.
regiment, who was taken prisqiier in A^lgtj^t
equally shrewd in hunting up such .as throw
to strike liinne iiiid re.seno inir sufi'ering eouniry very kindly in-ated, and friendly relations woi-e
P'UbliiiUod by Harper Brothers, New York, at S4 ftvear.
the hiingmaii’s rope.
last, !iiid has been ill rebel prisons at UiebiiioiKl frum ibe tyrant’s grasli. elevate her to her tliofcloro at oiii-e. established between the peotheir own legal burdens upon bis shoulders.
The man we saw hung was.u son of a col
The Lidv’s Fkiend' fur April, lias a fine and Danville, is at the AVest Village, his for place among the nations ot the eai-lli. Then [lie aiiil our troupe 'The rebel works’around
Men who are simply honest, at stieii times cry
ored preacher of Baltimore, about twenty-three steel onKriu-iiiK, ciiUtleJ “ Gruiidniotlici-’s Story,” a col mer residence. He confirms the stories tve Emmet’s epitaph will he wriilon. Henuitforth Goldsborougli were iiuilber of great m.agiiitudc
out for eqiializaiioii. If men arc to bo taxed
years old, but appeared much younger; quite ored double fatliion |date, and a variety of oilier engrav- hear of the cruel treatment of our prisoners ; Irishmen’s motto will be “ Ireland shall and nor strength. General Slieriiiim’s forces had
•in proportion to tho properly llicy posscs.s, they small in stature and a very intelligoiit looking ings of the I'iusliion.-, work [able, &e. 'J'tic music in ttii.s
must be-frcc.”
anotlier eiigageiiibnt with the rebels on Tues
while his inside view of the rebellion con^nns
OnAvawi tlio grccii Buntier Avnviiig go,
ask if ibis is the true priiiciiile of taxation ; and fellow. Ho belonged to the. 2d a-egiineiit of nuuibcr is u song, “ I built a bridge of fancies.” Wo
day, wliieli lasted about three lioiirs. It look
Flc'*li every swonl to tho hilt;
will not attempt to enumerate tlic literary contents of the him in the faith that the cause" of the Union
[dace at a [loint iiorlli of west from Goldshorif satisfied it is, they of course, wonder that any
On our side is virtue ftiul Kriu,
colored Infanti-}', n portion of which gnnisoiis number, wliieti include a host of good stories.
w'ill speedily triumph. \A'’ith uiifalteriiig piiOu theirs Is the'Saxon umi guilt.
oiigli. 1‘orliOns of the Fourteenth, Seventeenth
honest Ilian should liiid fault willi it or try to
I’iiblisln-Il
by
Woacon
and
Peterson,
Pliiladclphia,
at
F.'i t Taylor. While llie company of whieli he
ti'iutisin ami fresh courage fur tho eonfiiet, he
and 'Twoiitielli Cuqis were engiiged. No es
Very truly-yours,
A Fenian.
avoid it. They cannot sec liow niiy honest
♦.
was n member was slatione I on Shi[) Island; S2.51) a ye:ir.
timates are given of the lo.s.ses, but ours aie
will leave for the front in a few days.
jiiaii. willi the pledges he' has assumed to the
The Amehican Exchange and Review.
We very cheerfully- insert the above commu stated to be not heavy. 'Tlio rebels were
he went on parade one .'iriernooii and when
—Tlie March number of this work coutaiiis able articles',
town in which ho lives, can conceal his proper
AmoniT the casualties in the fight on Satur nication of our Irish fellow citizens. Civil and driven from the field, leaving lln;ir killeil, se
the line was fully formed and dressed, stepped on Martin I.utber and bis limes; Our American Sylva—
ly from taxation, and tlius compel his iieighhors
day, are tlie following m tlic list of killed:—
religious freedom throughout the world— in verely wounded iiiid .some prisoners in our
deliberately out in front, faced about and shot Cuniferous Irocs; American History; Carioaturo and
bands. 'They relreated iu tho direction of
to pay his debts. ' They a.sk where is tlie differ- ,
, cy
.
i .1- i i 'Pi
Capt.
AY.
Crosby,
1st
Me.;
Lieiif.
F.
Hun
Ireland as well as in America—is the great Raleigh. Gen Sherman pushed on after them
Grotesque’;
The
newdoctrine
of
forces;
with
full
depart
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, the Orderly
Sergeant
through the hoijy. 1 hey
11 vi/v I
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ence between
fhis Ti.rvii.l
fraud itvi.l
and llint of coiieeiilliig
ments relative to Einance, Mining, Insurance, Railways, ter. 1st,Me.; Lieut. A. A. Dwinel, 1st Me.; [principle of democracy. It gives freedom to
and oeciqiied Sinithlield on AYedne.“day. The
.
. ,
I had hud a quarrel previously, it is said. He Manufactures, Patents, 1 rado, Economic Science, &c.
Lieut, j. Wlielpley, 1st Me.; Capt. .1. Gold- an Ii'ishmaii ns williugly a8*Yd'f^'negro, and jiinelion of the forces under Sherman, Selioand di.seuuntiiig ,with cieililor.s.' Wlio ! w-as tried
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‘
belore a court. miii tial and, coiulcmned
Publlslictl by Eowler & Moon, Plllladolpliia, at $3 a lliwait, 1st Mu.
•
can answer.''
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would no mqyc exclude one for his doiihlo and- lielil and 'Terry is rcporleil complete. The
year.
The voters of Waterville had long seen this
Capt. Goldthwait, w.as tlie son of Rev. T. twisled hair than tlio other for his doiiblo-aiul- rebel forces in North Carolina are estimated
w; ong oil the part of many of their prominent'
'»e''cly l emarking that “ a man
New Music.—'flie following pieces of mu Goldfliwait. formerly of AVatervllle, now a re.sby Slocum, 'Kilpatrick and others at about
iwisted brogue. Wiieu a people eaii distiiigiiisli forty thi'usmul, all told. It ivas not tlioiighl
sic have jiHt been publisliial by Oliver Ditson & Co., the
fownsmoii, and when their as.sc.ssments worked 1
^
anjliow.
ident of JeffersoiL He wits
i'l AVa- freedom from slavery, and know how to hun
well known Boston piiblishera:—
that further active operations would immedi
up to five cents on tl.e dollar, they thought it'
">
“ I’ve Struck He,” Comic Song; oompauion to “Oil on terville College ; enlisted originaljy in the 5th ger I'or imd fight for the former against the lat ately follow Sheimaii’s oceu|)atioa of Smitli.10 more tlmn right to coVrect it. They had
on his eolhn, ehew.ng tobacco and the Brain.” By Frank Wilder*
Maine ; re-eiilisted wiien his time had expired,
field.
spitting over the side quite nonchulatitly, and ' “'I'lio Fall of Sumter.’' WoVds and music byj. W. and w’as transferred lo the Ist Maine Veterans ; ter, it is their right to struggle for it like men
seen “honorable men” concealing two-tliirdsof
'ThoTmig .talkctl of cavalry expedition of
Turner.
AVlien they recognize civil freedom as the right
smiled rather grimly w-hile passing llirougli the “Tlie Name of him f Love.” Words by Geo. Liiile}';
and winning liis way. step by step, by meritor of others 03 well 'as themselve.s, and are wil General AYilJbn is reported to have started for
tlreir property from taxation, Ivliile those' of
molly crowd assembled .to witness the execu mils e by Kene Fnvarger.
smaller opportunities followed tlic example a.s
’ Mv Heart is witli the Nortli.” Song and chorus. ious services, lie had advanced from the posi ling to take the goldjjn role and do unto others Alabama. 'The despatcli says that the next we
lion. The ambulance was driven behind the Composed
by Dr J. H. Haynes; arranged by J. W. Tur- tion of private lo the honorable one ho held at
far as they wore able, till it had become an
as they a-ould be done by, Jliey de.serve hear by it will lie by way of Mobile. The
gallows when lie got Out, mounted the scaffold
honorable tiling to comiml honest lAtm to |)ay
liis death. [Since reported severely wounded.] the sympalliy of all true repiiblieiinsi But Fourth Army Corps is also reported ns having
“ Jessy Gray.” A Ballad, by E S. Himo.
and took a good look around, then knelt upon
“ Maj. Gon .Sheridan’s Grand March.” By Gnng'l.
the taxes of dislioncst ones. At tho late town
joined General Stoneimin in liis expedition lo
The Draft.—The following is tlie result of when an oppressed Irisliman breaks liis yoke,
one knee while the paslor of the Epi.scopal
“ The Wliip-poor-tvill I’olkn,” As performed at the
meeting they voted to in.struct tiio A,ssttf.ser.s to
Virginia.
chureh read the iirayer for criminals, and as it Concerts of tlio Swiss Bell Ringers. Composed by J. F. the draft in a few of the neighboring towns:— and comes to bur free eoiiiitry' lo enjoy tlie
bold, every tax payer to llic |irescribcd legal
Spnlding*
■
JTlio re'els find the work of -arming the
liberty
lie
could
not
liave
at
home,
tve
very
was quite lengtliy, changed knees during the
“ Ronilalscerico.” Ono of “six mnreeaiix,” composad ^Clinton Gore.—;Wm. McNelly, Ahnon R.
oath that lie gave a Iriio and not a false lit of
slaves a difficult matter, both master and slnve
expressly
for
Slasoii
&
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H.
nnlut-ally
watch
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a
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to
See
how
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uses
d^paulding,
Edwin
H.
KoIF,
Hni-llv
Liliby.
time ; after the service was over he took his Suutliaru.
his property. The frauds of dishonest men
decidedly objecting. Notwithstanding a strong
Clinton.—Joliii AV. Dnvi.s, AV;irrini Biirrill, the freedom we have given him. If he proves
place upon Uie trap, and looked inquisitively
“ God grant our Soldiers safe return.” Solo nnd cho
liud rendered sucli a vote necessary in the pres
Music by Ossinn E. Dodge; words by Miss Mary 'Thomas !M. Galu-hn...Stephen R. GonUni. Uri a true man, and goes in with true men to de guard is placed around their camp of instruc
down upon (lie colored Sergeant tying his legs rus.
W. Riuliurdsoh.
ent emergency of taxation. A periiiaiient lax
Goodwin, D. G. Riehaid'tm .S;\miii'l Lewis, fend tho freedom ho so [irofcsses to love, we tion, many of the latter make' their escape.
logellior ; wlien an opportunity was given liim
Fur sale by all dealers in music.
John Joy, 2il, Daniel Ilriiekeit, Dnviil Bnrn.s,
of four of live per cent., looked like ruin, and
pronounce him worthy to be counted a free
AYilson & Cole’s 'Theatrical Trouk
Sylvester Rowell, Asa Holt, Granville A.
Fomothina must he done to equalize the burden. lo sjieak, ho merely said to his regiment drawn
man
; but if, when the battle between freedom closed their performances here last week withi j
'T
axes
on
D
ogs
.—
Tlio
proposition
to
tax
up on one side of the square, “ Fare\vell,boys ;
Goodwin, Clias. AY. Ilnntor.
Why,” says one, “ you w-ill drive iiJl tlio men
dogs alwaj's acts upon a meaiTchord in liuman
Canaan.—Noah Ricker, Franklin ' AVey- and slavery wages hot, we hoar his canting crowded house, on Saturday evening. 'To foh
«f largo jii-operty out of tlic town ! ” And are wo will meet in :i better land.” As they were
nature. Every man r>l o is tlie unlucky own inoiith, Tillson H. AYhillen, Eben B. Rieburds. tongue and see his treacherous shillahih in the lil a [irior engagement they were obliged to
adjusting
tlio
ro|ie
after
the
wliite
cap
was
the several towns to buy and sell our rieb men
er of a cur, liowcver worlliloss and ugly, at Geo. F. Jewell, Benson Peevey, Darius Keay, ranks of the oppressor, we tell him to go back leave, though urgently soliuited to remain; hut
at auction, and band them from one -town to .drawn over bis face, it happened to get acro3.s
once concludes the design is to get a dollar of Jackson F. Weeks, Hiram Patton, Cliarlus to the land that made him worthy lo be li slave they announced that they .would return this
Ltnvis, Pre.ston Eldridge, Horace Hall, John
anpther, accoi-ding to the rate they can bargain his mouth, and he said jocosely, “ Do not put
his money into the State treasury, and is tpaily L. AVbodbury, Oliver W. Davis, G^. Good- nnd bear the oppres.«o/s heel upon his neck. week, mill on 'Tluirsday and Friday eveni.ngSi
for taxation ? How llicn is integrity sold out it there;” and as they were about to leave
to vote and grumble against the cruel project, ridge, Elijah Biizzel. F. W. Cruinrnett, Rufus Lot him talk no more of democracy that he March 30ilraiid 31st, renew their ncquaiiitaucc
to the best bid, and tlie rieb man tempted logo him he told them the rope was not tight enough
lie, don’t stofi to consider that dogs, cost tlie S3 Holt, Cliarles Fitzgerald, J. AY. Slarbird, 3. can’t comprehend, and freedom to which he is with a AYalerville .audience. No doubt the/ |
around
his
neck,
and
asked
to
have
it
drawn
deeper and deeper in dishonesty in proportion
people of Maine annually from half 'a million O. Seainmon, David Brock, E. S. Foster, Jos. a traitor. For all true and intelligent Irish will be greeted by full houses, as before.
as tlie several- towns coniiiele njpre or less lighter, which was done; ho then said “all
to a million of dollars, and tliat tlie return they H. Jacobs, A. J. Dunlap, Hamilton Marslon, men who hanker for the freeilpm of their be
sharply to tux the proiierty ho is unable to con right,” and in twenty minutes afterwards was make is lifffjp more tlmn that made by tlie rum- Orrington Mender, Darius AVhitieh.
loved Erin, and who are willing tliat fiinuelT "^Successful—'The levee of the .Universaceal ! His falo is worse tium that of a Mcilio- lying in his coffin .at tho foot of the gallows.
Ouu
friends
of
the
copperhead
persuasion,
sliould be blessed witli tlib liberty tliey so cov list society at Kendall’s Mills, last week, re
There is a large amount'of poor whiskey 'seller fur the pestiferous miscliief bo is per
ilist minister “ on circiiil,” who can stay but a
sulted in raising the net sum of one buodco^
mitted towprk. [This comparison is aimed only who have been clinging to that. hist plank in et, we have a warm lieart and a cordial hand ;
year in a place unless nobody else wants liim! drank in this place hut it has not sunk so low
dollars.
'Tlio weather was rainy on both evenat the sheep-killing dogs, whicli wo are willing: their politiciii platform—love of slavery and but for all wlio, while tho;^iqre protected by
“ Is it right,” asks niiotlier, “ foa Mr. A. to pay in the tlie scale of morality hut that Speer’s
ing.s,
and
the travelling bad. but there win* I
to offend.] Tliey have not noted that from ; hiitied of'tlie negro—wilt be obliged to dis- our free constitution, strike hand.s with the
' C.
ten times ns inncli lax as Mr. B.?” Why nut, Sumhuci wine can bo obtained.
lifiy to seventy live thousand dollars worth of ^ card their Soutfiern brethren, now tliat they English aristoerat, and join their own oppros- genuine good' time at the hall, ns' everyfwd/
If Ire is »-orlh ten times us mucli ?
Or, is it
AVhy do You?—Many jiprsons buy sheep are aimiiall/Besti-oyed by dogs in%laiiie. ■ have put arms into the black man’s liiinds and ' sora in efforts to siisiniii oppression in America, said.
■rigUt (or Mr. A. to pay lialf the taxes in " shorts,” or wheat bran, for feed to vuriou.s It has been shown by au'ual statistics in (lie ' proiiusod him freedom as a reward for military 1 we ffave a.s liearty eoiitempt as they de.sei-ve.
'The Chhistian* Co.mmission is out of
.town.f”^ Why not, if he owns half the taxable kinds of animals. Of course they think it econState of Ohio, that tlie total loss of sheep by services. A parade of tliose first enlisted in AYo'havo n highly wortliy cla.ss of Iri.slimen in funds, and tliu officers of this pliilanthropic or
jproperty f-—-say, why not ? - “ Is it judicious,’’ oiny to do so. Now, according to tlio most the ravages of dogs, in- five years ending inj R climond was recently attended by tlio
AYatcrvillo, and no doubt the twenty wholmvo socintion simd out a cry for help—for inuuO'
(tliey ftirlltorask. '‘to drive capilulis.ta out 'of Bcicniiflc tests, one hundred pounds of good hay
1862, was $558,733, or« over $100,000 a year. of the rebel capital—tlie Southern ladies,_ who struck hands hero in favor of Erin’s freedom are diate help, now that great battles seem to f)0
town by this course, :pven if it is fair ?” If is equal in nutrimont to ^le hundred nnd six
And yet, strange as it may seem, the strongest couldn’t abide a northern mudsill, you know, worthy to consecrate themselves to so good a close at hand. Tliey suggest collections on
ather towns act with tjlis mine justice, will they pounds of this bran or shorts. 'Iho retail prico
effort against taxing dogs, so as partly to pay waving their iiandkerciiiefs nnd (lieering their cause; but we are sorry to add that most of the coming Fast Day.
;
not drive tluem back again?
of shorts in this market is from two to two and this loss, comes from farmers. No matter if brave black defenders, tlio last hope of the them, in the great war for freedom now so near
^ AVe believe, as do Uie yatere, that Water- a half dollars a liuiidred, or from forty to fifty
AYe liave had occasion to test the m9rits o*
chivalry. -There was also talk of presenting its glorious triumph, have taken sides with the
“ the scraps for Iho dog would fallen a bog
Speer’s Sainbuci AYine in ono of those coif
villo has tolerated this syatein of- dishonesty dollars a ton. So tliat those who feed shorts
—this is a trifle compared to - a dollar in tax, them with a banner. Faugh ! wimt a dose for oppressor and given' their votes and their plaints for wliich it is recommended, and so*
iong enough. It is an outrage ujwn all honest arc paying at the best calculation, double the
voices to upliold slavery and put down free convinced tliat it must eventually take
and they are willing to see one of Ibe leading our Northern copperheads!
/ax payers ; and if other towns will bid for our price of hay for feed that lacks sonio six per
dom. Such men may fight for freedom, but place of port and the adulterated stiinulsiiB
branches of farming suffer to an enormous
Suerhan has made a flying visit to City
tnen of capital, while we arc trying to correct cent, of being as good or going as fiir. Now
they cannot know wimt it is,—as wo truly be prescribed heretofore in cases of debility. O’*'
amount rather than pay tliis petty sum.
Point, and was in consultation with Generals
Jibe evil, strike them off, we say. to the best bid 1 look at the matter, will you, and answer our
druggists have just received a large invoice*
'The dog tux is a two-fold beneflt; it not on Grant, Sberidaq^and others. He returned to lieve that in the present war “ they know not tho wipe direct from the vineyard.
In time we slinll triumph, ui(d our burdens will. question-^why do you feed shorts ?
ly gives an income to repair damages, but it his arm/ the next day, and as soon as his men what they do.”
[Portland Advertiser.
be lighter without them than with them. Equal
Genekous.—Tho lu'lies of tho Unitarian tends materially to reduce the number of dogs, are rested and supplied, they will recommence
ity in taxatiuuAis as essential to preu^rity as It
The Dam at Lewiston —The Lewisio
Town Meeting.—^The voters of AVaterand thus beneflt tho community. Not one dog their march toward Richmond. It is confident
is to iulegi'ity; and tiUough wo may sceih' lo Rocieiy of AYatcrvillo have contributed thirty
yille will assemble at Town Hall, at 2 o’clock. Journal says the lost section of the great ston®
in ten thousand earns his living. The ‘‘ va-. ly asserted that Sherman’s army now numbers
across tho Androscoggiu At that place *
suffer in applying the remedy, the cesnlt, like dollars to make their pastor, Rev. Dr. Sheldon,
P.M., to-day, mainly to decide wliethcr they dam
finished, ready, for tho gates. ' The dam is If®.
grant act " provides work houses for men and more men than Johnston’s and Lee’s combined
a
life
member
of
tbo
National
Unitarian
soci
that of good medicine, will mono than pay jCor
will rescind the vote raising $20,000 toward feet in length'to the gaFes. Some parts of^
ety, abeuit to be organized in New’York. Hon. women, but the “ dog law " permits the lazies^
forces. . The end is drawing nigh.
the beaviugs and gripiugs nf tbo .operntiou.
liquidating our war-debt, passed at tbS annual are 20 feet high. The width of stone w®"
John W^ane has given ono hundred dollars for dog to play the loafer just so long as his owner
about the gateway is 28 foet. The work
meeting.
E. F. AYxbb, Esq., of our village, has been
jTwe Skowliegsa Clarion
Mr. Alonso life yieoaherships for himself and Mrs. AYare, it fool enougli to pay his bills. AYhy should
be oomploted, probably, after the spring fr®®®'
appointed Assistant Collector of this district, in
Maj. Gen. Anderson is to raise over Fort. et. The water qow flews through the gate**/
^Turner, of MudUon, was shot in tjie leg.ivlule and lor Mra. Sholdon — the balance £ur other not aTaZ bill be ono of these ?
Saortk*, at noon, on the 14tb of April next, the of the dam. ’ ^
AYe h6pe the selectmen of AYaterville, who place of A. A. Fiaisled, resigned.
ia Ibe Poet QflM al Nomd^jewock, on Wed- uses.
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HEILMITTEli

Dak’lK. Wing.

T K » At S.

SKVKN-THiUTV LOAN.

FILLS
'8 Pii,i,g.

TIIR combination of ingrudlents in those Pills is the result
ofabnff and extensive practice. They are mild In their op
eracion, and certain in correcting all Irrogulnrilles, Painful
Monstruatiqufi, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, hcadiiche, pain In the side, pnlpltntloii of the
heart whites, all nervous alTootlons, hysterics, faff^e, pain In
the buck and limbs, etc., dlstuibud sleep, which arise from In
terruption of nature.

nil.

pii.i.er

was the commencement of a new era i n the treatment of those
Irregularities and obstructions which have consigned so mony
Advef tiser
to a PREMATURE GRAVE No female eau enjoy good health
Beef C.^le.—Prices on total weight of hide, tiillow unless she Is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes place
And beef: % few single pairs of extm and premium, tbe general health begins to decline.

18 cente per lb.; That commonly called extra, 10 to
dtei; First quuliiy. good oxen,‘best steers, &c., 16
16 8-4ct.s. *, Second quality, or good fair beef, 14 to
cts.; Third quality, lighter young cattle, convs, &c.,
tolScts.: Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls, &c ,
to 11 cts.

12

19

Sheep and Lamro.—Prices 7 to lOc. for ordinary and
■fair lots; 11 to 12 l-2c. for better lots; by tlio head, all
the way from S4 to $26 each.
i
STonfe CATTLb.—Working oxen $130 to 300; handy
steers, $00 to 125, or much according to value as beef
Milch cows, $46 to 76; extra, $80to]00; fufrow, &c.,
$28 to 40.
The fluctuation and almost panic in the butter market
and in the prices of nearly all articles of truflic seem to
aflect the cow trade more unfavorably.
MiBCELLAkfcous PhicKS.—Shotc8-*=-to pcddlc, 12 to 18c;
retail, 14 to 16 c; fat hogs, none. Hides, Brighton,
9 1-2 to 10 1-2 c per lb; country lot 8 to 8 l-2c; tallow,
9 to lOe per lb; calfskins, 18 to‘20e; pelts, $2.2.6 to2.60;
country lots $2. The market for hides and tallow is
unsettled, sales dull, and prices have greatly declined.
A daughter Of John Brown, wlio^o “ soul is marching
on/' is now beeping a school for negro children in tiic old
mansion of Henry A Wise of Virginia.
On ihe 7th instant*, the students of the University of
Naples burnt the Encyclical and Sylljjbus of the Pope
under tbo statue of (Jlordano Bruno*.

^ A new granite Wing is to bo built to tbe asylum for the
ill Augusta; the prcscut season.

itisano

160
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^ 03^ If yhn want a nice pair of Fins Oalf Boots call at the
■few Partor Shoe Btorei one door north of If. Blumenchal fe
Co.’S.
Main Street.
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old Eyes Made New-

Clinton, March 27tli. 1865

1)15. WhsTARS
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

iflAIIKET«

Tin; oiiK.TT iii;,Mi;t>v roi:

r <> IV .s V Di i» 'I' 10 w .

that its iupi-rior nd^intigtis will ninko It the

iind iickno»lcil(j«l l.y inn iiy pK niliirtil |.tiy.lrl«in lo lir bj
far the nlo^t Kcllnl'le I'ri pnrNllnii cvi-r iuiroiliiri'il
for the RELIEF ami UURK uf all

GREAT POrCBA/£ E0.4y or THE PEOPLE.
Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which will probably

,

be disposed of within the next 60 Ol 90 days, when the notes
(he cab# whin cIoMiig thv subkcriptlons to other Loans.
Ill order that ciiizeiis of every town and section of the caun
Na

IVo Imvo ip too only fur (lit* following

It c 11 n b I c

be.—TIIK GRFAT I.II.NU KLMBDT poll THE TIMES !
Tlir* jifonc statemeiit, geiitli'Hieii. is niy Tt)tun(nry offering
to you in lavoi ol your DHlsnin. ami in at your disposal.

In this vDlngo, Mnrch llth, 1865, bv E. R. Drummond,
K^q., 3Ir. William M ’ Phiibrick and .^Hhs Lizzie A. Rico,
botli of Wnterville; 27tli, Mf;. SvIvnnuH Knox and Mrs.
ElizHbeth M Cochran, both of W atervilie.
At West Wiuorviilc, March lutli, by Roy. W. H Kelton, Mr. George A. Snnlo of I'airfleld and Miss Celia S.
Sawtollo of Waterville.

and all those 'aho^‘e oecuputlon requires an unusual exsrrlse
of the vocal organs, will find this tiu* Oni.T Rlmery which
will effeetually and inetautaneuusiy n Have tiiclr dlfftoulttes.
Thi- Reiiu'dv , unlike ii.i Ft otlurB. is koI only not nauseous,
but is extremely

IM.KASANT

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

KEADV

‘
!
'

Can be seen at the

V18HKB.

THE MOST POPULAR BOOK
of

ITA NO FOB TU

INS T/{ I/O TION

inClIARDSON'S NEW METHOD,
Having a rcgitlnr sain of

Twenty-five Thousand Copies a Year.

Be sure (hut In ordering it you arc pnrMcular in specifying
thof“ Now Mefhoil.” Drier S.T.7.A Mailed, poit-pdi to any
Hddnwsv 8ola by all Music D^'alers.
OLIVKK DlffiON, ft fO.,
2T7 Mnshliigton 8ttreet,
5
__
_
Boston.

HORSE-SHOEING.

SAVAGE, ATIIEHTON & COUSINS, ^
4 T the (.Id
ftniid, on Oliver Hlrei't, n# prepirml to
A \ do IlDIt FK'.^ilHl.INtl in a good and kuustantlal manner,
frith neHtness nuU uifii>nrch
A N.S.VVAUX,
' T W ATRESTON,
n. r. oousixs.
Wutvrvltle Fidi 11th, 1865.

PENSIONS, BOUN'mS. PRIZE MONEY.

S. O. II^RI.T5Y,
Licensed IVar Claim Agent
I'OU MAINi;.

’

!
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

APDROVKB ('LAIM.8 CASIIKD — ADVKIK FUHK.

TIKALS OLU flOIlKHi

««.-e - AOU'Di'h III,o< K , tVA'I'KIl fcT.,

NOCHAIGK UNLKSS aU0GEF.SFUL.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
boam.s, cuth.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

___ I!
f-XH*-

CUItlia WOUNDS, liUUIBKS, Sl'llAl.N.S,
UPON AM. IMS

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

BOOTS AND SNOBS,

REDDING'S BUS3IA ‘•ALVE

UUIIKS

IIOII.S, UI.UKliS,

WNOKItS.

CUIIKS SALT IllIKUM, I-|I,IvS KliVS.

KI.A8.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
CUltUS IIINUWOII.NS, COUN8, KTC.

WO FA.Mii.v Hiioui II iiii tviriiiiur iti
D3- ONf.V 26 CKNTiS A IIO\. _£H

SKTII W. l-'OWLli & CO., Boston, Mass.
itml <;ouiiti*y s(orekco|>ors.

IJAXGOiiCO.M.MFKClALC
l.r.WI-.

eg

NVING jufrrliHHrd the Truckingestab
lishment lately owned l>y K. C I«ow
and Hun, tiiv sab-rrlhvr is rtmdy to execute
all orders fur Trucking, of any kind at short notice and ia
guouurder. Orders may be Ifaft with Ira 11 Low.
__ 87
RKUBKN K.MKltY.

U

iv ANT E D !

^

-pilIItTKKN IIOI.I.AU8 ,)i.r ton pal i) for Oat, Itye, ant] Dat^
I Iuy8traw,at llio l-iiporMIll in «atorrillo,! adU Twrlra
duli.r. for WlK>at Striiw.
__ ,
___________ __________N.MG.K.*.’, Agout.

60 TONS
I'llKSlI GItOUNI) l-LASTEII,

KI.OCK,

In (/asks,

MAifit:.

WIIOLKSALE S l'oni:,

Tho old Team in New Hands.

S T U A W

For sale by
null lie till

AUGUSTA, ME,
ItKKKiiKNCHn. -linn. .Sa.mi,'K.i. CauY, Gov., Hon. Lot
Vi MoitRILL, C. S. Soiiatni- lion. .Iamrs G. U1.AINK,
.M. (J
Ffl(>. 18 1806
J ^tf_____
R U C K I N g7

Juat rt't'vlved by

'PIIIB fiiirltuMoa, a Link in WOIU'HING TON, WAllNKIt
TOZRR ft DtlOLI^LB.
I ft CO ’.•( OtlK ST IdK.ltOtN 0(( lIN.nfffr. .mpTiior in.
ducetiieiits to all,(both Ladles and Gentlemun) dcsiriug a IhorBLA€KSMITHING.
BOSTON.'
SHOUT tiiU'* rtgn, the wife of the undersfgne*! (eft upon
ough
tliH counter, fh Mathews' bookstnrq, a email black
'pilB subscriber takes .fhU oppiwlunlty to Infitrm the publls
SATOll KL, while >1ie left** tho eKfre for a fow minutes An,* _______ HENBY~~DAM0W.
PracticaTBasiness Edneation.
X that ho has taken the simp formerly occupied by J. Pa
other lady lefi the etme eln'rtly after, and the clerk supposing
Hill, ami tutely qy T. \Y. Atukrtun.
Book Koepiog, Oomni-'roiat Law, C!omaiorclal Arilh*
the satcliel beton^icd to her. folloaed her to her sleigh and iniXy-ON s\/A/N STREET^
quir.d,Hiid was inloimed that Itdid—and handed it to her.
uietlc, liueiiioss and Oruaiiiontal PeumuDSpppA-ing (lie inista' e would be coirected, I have delayed GREAT BARGAINS IN^IIARNESSKS!
(Opposite the ‘‘ Mall’^p(nce,)atu|'having secured
Hiip, Rusluesi Corre^ipoiideiice. I'olitifiiriHcr inxiulrv;—and I now off«r TEN DOLLARS reward fur
cal Kcouuiiiy, Phonography,
the return of the fatchel and rontents, and no diooiotures will
A Good IVoikman,
0. B. BROAD
be made, and the person who.took it may secure the reward
and Tolegrapliliig
offers his entire sb)ek of
intends carrying on
herself if she Fees fit to return them, and oo qne-tions askett.
are
rouipilaod
In
tlic
Course
of
study.
The contents were u Maioniu breast pin; a lady's oval pin
U A R N E B S K '
Blockimithiug in its Various Branchei.
^'ith central stone surro(*nde<l byiiibiea; a gloxsspoon-holder;
College open dsy and evening without vocation .
fatthe falling prices, fur 20
a few artiflrini teeth ; a Sundayschool paper, and a few other
tloRbK SiiDfeiKu dune to order, wUli cgr©.
Bvholarship good fur an utiRmitod pnriod throughout th4 enitems. I.rf;ave it at tbo .Mail efflee, or at Mathews* store, and
days from date; for Ih^sa** Id tirechain. Fend for Circulars, aud sp.'oiiueusuf Peumanshlp.
foceive the reward.
J. M. PKESCBY.'
Addierfs,
dp* Ue hopes, by frith fulness sad punctuality, to merit a
want this Is a rare opportu
Waterville, March 15th, 1865.
gw—37
store of public patronage
_
M OnpiINOl’ON, trARNBR ft SMITH
nlty. The following U a list
...
M. tVE3COTT.
Ualvrvlile.Joii. 20.186*1.
'
go
of prices.tbe first oolunin be
Valuable Farm for Sale aLAuotion
O.N WKDNKSIMY, Al'Iill. 6,
ing the original price, the second, tho-preseuc price.—
N.
'
mekuil
I
u
(Successors to DIunt ft Coflin,)
ff34 (*0 t28 00 half Osk l.eather, TrlmmluKS C plate and bUck.
hk subscriber offers for sale the farm oh which he now re
Dealers lu 'he following relebrafed Cook Fioves :
3tf00 84 0l» *'
**
’*
silver plateou Iron.
sides. Ill tVatervIlle. known as thu'home form of the iat«
NO. ‘2, MKUCIIANTS HOW,
fiO 00 47 00 Osk Lea. Trim, extra sil plate on compotiUon.
Geo W. i’lessey. Thu farm couFlits of •JtM acres,—fib acres of
MatchUst, Superior, iVuterviUe Airtight,
62 00 4500 ^
“
“
which, lying separatMjroiu the other, will be metudud or not,
Also, Parlor'^sna Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As 66 00 48 00
A
few
doon
tutPh uf the Wil itiuts Nouie,
*•
••
“
“
at thu buyer's option.' It Is well fonced and watered, aud la
we hasea ver r large htr^ik of the above Stores we will sell at 33 00 80 00 half Oak Leather, Trlmuiings, 0 plate.
good Hilngu, and thu buildings arc extensive and in good eon- Keeps eoiist’intly on hand a well Mieeted stock of
very low priues, in order to reduce our stock.
65 00 66,00 Oak Lea.,'I'rimmings, extra Rnglibh, covered ditlon. The house Is wanned by afuruace. There leagood
No Tariatiou frem the above prices until Uui expiration of orchard, Mild the kyuerai convenUnces of a goo*! form home
ALBO DEALERS IN
W. I. Goods. Grocoriesi and Provisions,
(he 20 days. Call and exauiine for yourselves and be con Boventy (i)tis of hay were cut the past season. Some fftoek,
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, TId vlueed that these things are so
which he will sell ut (he lowest market prleoe.
faruiiog tools, fto., will be sold at chBaaiuetiiiio.
Ware, &o
Two doors north of tbe Post Office,
AIho-22 acres of pasture and tillage land, on (he river rood,
Choice brands of FLOUR at the lowest markeferatei.
One door .orth of-Post Office, Moio Street, Waterville.
two iiitte* bWow Vi'aterriRe vllhige; attd20lcivaou Ten, Lots
„
H'aterrllfe.
(!ash,au(i the highest pdoe pild for country produce.
J. rUHDIfiU,
^
jfit a. PITMAN.
road, near U'eac Waterville
Ura>t|s expreSHtd to soy p-vrt nf the vlitvge
CryTlio above property will be sold miction on the
Give me a euli and aeo H 1 do not give you satlsfketloD.
«
MEAT, FISH AND VEGETABLE
preinUea oil WcdcHtluv upril G, lit 9 o'clock A. M. with
f
tr.iW MKRKILL.
•Ian 18th, 1866.
28
out rceervo. 'i'criiiB llberHl, uiid tnnde known ut titno of
(Successors to Furbiso ft Drumnonb,)
rriAKKETk
sale.
UANUFAOTUKEI18 OF AND DKALKR8 IN
groceries, MEATaS, &c.
/
J M. PHKfiSY.
WeUrvId^ Feb
1805.
Sltf
The Old Bland—Comer of Main and^ Temple StreeU.

is. SO ANU SS MiLU STUCET,

\

FUliBISll & PITMAN,

w.

T

DJiUMMONI) & KICllAKDSON,

JAMES p^MMOND.

JOliN P UlClIARDSON.

SALE OF stock’
eing about to make an entire business change, I propose.
to sell all my ilornrd Stock and Bbvep. Among tbs
horned stock hiay W found first clsss Short Horned Bulls of
varlOQiages. ^ few cows aud belfers ol some breed, t
Peepoos desirous of Impcoving stock art respeotfaliy asked
to examine
Priues and Terms Bball be made satlsfeetonr.
.
>'
TIIOS. 8. LANG.
WorA Yassalbwo’, March Mfti 186^.
«8

B

BELT BUCKLES.

THUS. 8. Lang.
32tf

AH applioatlona nm.le of this* <dRce are immedialuty for
warded to tiu* tlepiirtaieiits. uiid e reiu care t.iken lo aejompiniy. Ihcni wltb .tlin, i.ccorcnry pnmf (hat no delay elm 11 erlfo
tor want of i.vl lehcc,

AT vvAisniaoToiv,

Ten Pollars Reward !

ITarnfsh.

Hitdr ctniui*', niKl desiring it.foimnlion, will bo uiiswerel at
once, fn-o ofrhurge; mii-I if de.<iivd, the nra*«fHiry papers,
properly drawn up; requiring on ly the name of (he applli nat,
noil a lungljiir ito^wlH be rout to siieh parties.

ni”! 1. f"r .nip by nij

oi;ui:s luiUN.s,

M

and in

Aiqilii-utloas by mall will rareivo luitae«Ii i(e attention. Let
ters from persons living at h dlstan. e, rtating (he nature of

w. row nr * 00.

18 XUKMONT .STItKKT, IIOSI'IJ.N,

rATKNTICD

71

II.m.ter

Sue.'T I'rompfly roIIm*ted.

is prepan d by

and WILL MAKE OOOD THE WAUUaNT TO YOU, will
you not sustain him by buying tho ^ame? He puts his war
rant ni><l 'I'mde Maik,

i

to

$30 00 for lic'-t Knox ^nr year-* olil (!olt.
I.'>00 '' 'id bf^t Kiulx finiT yeare oM CoH.

Ol.niKItS- Iloosrita, Arhiak, or 1‘ai, I’eraiori, I’liii,
Afo.uxr for 8(>nmen, end all Claiui AOAt.Nsr Tan Uovskn-

Wixlies (0 make you a propofc;(ion. He ha<5 BOOTS AND
SllOE^ to f-pll you through the medium of your Ib tall Storer. If he will truly and laithfully suppliy you with
j

The bufiiueaa will sMU bo conducted at the oM stand as And uutiiMiiXiiY uii retailers to give N KW P.AIILT In tVi-rv in
heretofore und«<r the name and firm of SIMPSON k LOM- stance where any radical defect appear^ In ttie siork or work,
if the Boot or Uhoe HAS NOT BEEN WORN T(' THAT KX
B.tUU
TENT that It would BE UNREASONABLE TO EXPECT .f
T . n. LOIVIIAKD,
I!. W. SIMPSON.
.NEW PAIlf. Ip BBT I.ITTL* WoRN, NEW PAIRS WILL Bl
North Vassalboro'. .March 20, 1866.
2w38
GIVEN WITH PLKABURB.
Now make a SURE THING OF IT by buying nqiuB but
A Good Time to Buy!
those with the C—0~D MAN’S WAUUsNT on (hem. and
.STABVK OUT THK UKT.tlLKKS OF 8i(OI»UY. Thi* is tinA N' I) A GOOD 1* L A C E , T 0 0! I
first lns(ance in the h-rtory of the trade (hat you have had a
ils. HItADBUBY offers her entire Stock of Goods at chance, ON A \KGK ■'fC.tLE, to show you want a good arti
greatiy reduced piices for the next thirty days, prepara* cle and are willing TO STAND BY a man who will W A Kit.AN T
IILS GOODS and LIVE UP TO IT
tory to tlioroui/li repuira (rendered necessary by the late fire)
and H Dew stock for Spring aud Summer trade. Please call
Will you Hlnrid by utid (4 iiatulii (I14 <7—O—D Man 1
and see If there is nut eomuthiog (hat you want at a good bargttiaE F. HKAMfUKY.
THAT IS THE QUESTION.
Waterville, March 15th, 1806.
* 37

Orders by Malfor otherwise promptly attended to.

MISSES FISHER’S.

'IA«TE,

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
SETH

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Spring Stylesll
HATS AND BONNET SI

TO

A finall quantity allowed tu pass over the iiritated part at
I once removea tbe dilfieulty.

FOR T*[E QUESTION!

'piIK Cop.artn(>r.«hip heretofor.* exUthig under the firm same
1 ot liiriim Mimpi<eii & Co was dlH>dlv<;d by mutual eon*
sent on the 2( th day of Mnrch, 1865 All li .bilities con
tracted in tho name of the firm, and all debts dne (he same,
will be settled by eithei member of tile firm
HlllAM SIMPSON,
H. W. SIMPSON,
T. U. LOMUAKD.

iDeatbs.

Maine! in the War for the Union.

FOUND.

The pover4y-stri* ken poet In lack !
HI8TO .T of Maine BoglneaU in the War. A book that
On tbe rpadto Kendall's Mills,
should be In tbb bonds of every soldier's family. SabHe louud n Waiob ihe owuer may bavs
seriptions token and samples seen at
P*ying the printer’s bills,
J. S. Carter’! Periodical Depot,
‘ Corner of Main and Temple fits.
in work and JOBVING done at short notice, os I Whois appointed Agent by tbe PubUsbeit, Br WaterTllle gad
vtdnlty;
nowbavuagood ttnmaQ.
j. U.^QlLB^ra|^
j
WafervlUe, Mkrch 9»h, 1866BwW

A

T

C'ergymrrt, Lnwiitrs, .Singers,

TKCS O-O-ID

In Belgrade, March Slat, of heart disease, Louisa S. A.3sri5 -wiisrijow fh.a3s.a:bs.
Cummings, oldest daughter of Warren Cummings, aged
A variety eoustantly on band or made toonkroit short DOt^oe
18 years 7 m<mth8. ^
from the best seosobed and kllu-dried Lumber.
In Skowhogah, March 20tli, Mr. George Loomis, aged
82 years.
Factory near Ticonic Bridge, Water St.,
In Smillificld, Feh. 20th, Mr. Wales Gould,aged TS yrs.
In Skowhogun, March 26th, Mr. Dudley L. Haines,
WATKaVILLH, .MU.
aged 46 years.
*

X
and uiu
Gilt Belt Buckles, .
TTANDSOMK BlockI aim
U Just reotlved and for sale by thf:
IllSSf

As ever. Vouf«,
ANOREtV ARCHER.

VALUABLE EA15M FOR SALE.

.

I' c a I 1 Ml o u y .

*
VAiRpittLo, Mx, April 28, 1861.
Messrs. Pktii \V Fowls ft Co.
Gentlemen :->Soetng numiTonsrartlfinitus In tho Maine
Farmer endorHing the merits of that great l.niig Remedy,
WiSTAR^S DAl.SAM OF MH.D CHKUUV. I am Induced
ami 1 ttkM groat pleasure In giving pulilicity lo llm gteaf cure
It nccompllshed ill m> rainlly. My son, Henry A. NrisliiT. now
Postmaster ut' Fairfield, i-oimrBot Connty Mo., was nttneked
with spitting of hinn >. roiigii. Wenkiie.vs of lung), mill genera I
, debility, so iiMitffi so Hint om- mmllv pli>Hlclsii rtr/dared him
j to l.nro n ‘*SEAT»n foNsUMPno.v.b . n’„
umhT medh-itl
' treatment for n nnmlier ot ni.*ntlH. I.nt reet.lvod no benefit
Jljotiiit. At length'I was inducvd to por(*hH.'>u one noTTLx ot
Vt I8TAll’S R \
whlrh i^enofiti'il him so tnorli I obtained
another, wlih-h in .a short liim-1 «sfore<f linn to Ills usual state
or iKutlHi. 1 (hlnlif,I.eiin s (foly' reeommeni this remedy to
otherM in like fomliHon, for it is, 1 Hdi.k.all |c purports lo

fvi-ry pair warranted. Uepairiiig ofallkitild .loue In
vey best maimer, at cheap ralu.**.
_ VVabTville, .Mdroh Gtb, i865.
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WARRANTED BOOTS ANH SHOES,

'I'o i»K Shown

It 1a-tupvrior in excellence to all other ** Mutliods,*- and
'I III*; IIOHIO'U \T KVHitV I*UI*1L
for
(he aci^nltcmcnt of a tlioronKli ktiowleilgc of Pianoforte
To (hose wholotve alreaiy made use of this Remedy, no
M'*>)ag f It lsn«ln|<t.>it (niiM ttrndna of'riiHion, from the
appeal is iiccesssry. To those who have not, ww havu only
Kuiilmental i^iiiiltcs n( the }utinucnt. to the 8tiiilieM and exto refer them to the wiltten tviitimoniiilfl ofumny of our most
rcl«e« ol Advanced I’apHs Two sditions nrc |>ubli«hcit, one
When tha
distinguished ehlzeit*, who have bi'cn re.^Uire l to health when adopting American, thn other Foreign Fingering
work Is ordered, if lu) prefeiunceN iluMlgnatud, thevdiUon with
Che expcetatlori of being cured was indeod
forlorn hope." Americnii Fingering wilt be sent.

GEN IS' FINE CALF BOOTS,

irov

$10 00 for bo.st Knox S^nckor, oHliffr sex.
5 00 “ 2«l lic.st Knox Snekor. oltlicr sex.
15 00 “ Imst Kih>x Yoiirlin;? Colt."*
5 00 “
liont Knox Vcmliiig (’oH.
20 00 “ lu’st KimX (wo yoiiri* «ibl Colt.
10 DO
2d Im.Ht Knox (wo years old Colt.
3.5 00 • “ lM*st Knox thr»‘o years old CoK.
,10 00 “ 2i| l*osl Knox (hrfi* years obi Colt.

Nt»r(h Vfissalboro', Fnb 6Hi,18fi-f.

LIVER CO.MI'LAINTS, ftp.
Its eonipietc fucccm in iimiiy oasos of CoNPiRMEn Con
sumption linv reversed the opinion so long en'ertnimid, that
tills much drea.linl dl.«on<c I.s inctirablf*.

of all kinds Hating engaged
(he ftofvIce.H
sorvlce.s of Mr. E I). R \N*
ied tile
DaLL, (lormeriy with G. A.. L. MeirifidlJ,
MeinfltHu, “’id
and ..*>0
‘>0 We,
well known
va-iko iii
ns.one ol tlie best wurkm.'iiMJII intend
iutond to
toVa-iko
iH gra:
grail work,
Rnda^cInapaHany one on the river
fiver ISirtleulHr
Kirtlcular attention
piiid to tbe manufacture of

AHE

LUNG COMPLAINTS.

This Wfll known rcmu.ly is offered lo the pnbiL*, saurlloned
by Hie fX|n.*ileiuc <it or<t-lotfy y vara, and when revorti-d to
in Foason, re I dt m lulh to 1 (Tim t n ^|^'edy cure of
COUGHS, COIBS. Cl((tri*„ BHONriini.S INH.UKN/M,
WHOOI-INH.C'tXIGH, HOAKSLNKfS, I'AINS or
SORKNLSS IN THE CHEST AND srDK,
BLEEDING AT THK LUNGS.

will undoubtedly command a preoiluni, as has uniformly been

IIOIUUT IIIOIIAHDSON,
BUMNEIt H. FLOOD.
30

’pUE well known Farm ofiho subw:rib.*r. in Wnter1 ville, near Ihe Coll ge, on tin* liuiidull’s Mills
Costive neSs he Most Prolific Source of III
l’Oiid,iH now offered lot sile. It contains fiPy acres
of superior land in higheoiidition. with large house,
Health i
Imrns. shed^.alld oth A out bnildlugM. The locality
It camc.<4 PlLI'.S, IltADACJU', IflXZlNKBS, OPPUR6f>ION OF FooD,
8our Stomach, Palimtaiioks, Flumils of the Facf, Pain in is one W the most plessant in the viduiiy of the village, and
woulii
bo
an
eligible home for a family wilh children toeduthe Hack and Loins, Janudici':, ' VLLLowNLse < p tub Fjyes and
Skin, (’^oatld Tongue. Liter Complaint. Loss of Appetite, ca.c.
'file buildiiig and a purl uf the laud, more or lets, wauld be
Dv>pkP8ia. iNDioi ption, &c. Aliy thing likely to prove a rolliihle remedy ior hubitiiiil Costtveucs.s has sceincd bnpo.-5.slbl« sold septtraie troni the whole, if Uu.^ired. Apply U the subscrlber on the premia.^.
llEUHEN EATON .
until wc heard of
*
Wajerviile, Harch 22d. 1866- ___
38tf

PERISTALTIC LOZENCES.

TKRIISt
His services will be liinitej seventy.five mnres at
Ei'venty five Hnlinra for Hrmroiv hrrvlwD.
,
UiiJ Miindrrd OuHara lo Wawnna.
tt7*Ai.i. pcr.«rtn.a IfaicMciI to llm lute Ann of IVuvoy
Si Giillcrt will |•lou.«c settle thrii ucconiifs Imuiediutely,
8»*a.*on to commence .May 1st, and end Awgirsl Ist.
with the t^nhscriher
Pasturing runilahcil at one deilav per wevkw Stahiing si
tlirre ilollars p«‘r wwk.
1> . (J A L L K R T .
No risk for loss or accident (akrTV.
WatertIMe, Ang 13, 1804
fitf

"

try may be afforded Liciliiics for taking the loan, tU

May be found at the s*aHe nf T. ft. LANG,
(he coming season, as formerly.

The following ptcmiiims ars offered at the ALfitm! Show of the
\r.4TICKVILLK HORSK A880(’lATION, aIi
'['*> UK Shown to Haktrii/

Is there no heartfelt sympathy,
^Mtliin the human breast, •
For the poor unfortunate
H ben by poverty oppressed ?

the

KiiO%

nnd vfidentor to .ult, both In cumlltv .nil prlc, all wbo ni»,
favor him aivll tlielr patronage.

SOO

qiow offered by (he Qovemmrot.and it is confidently expected

provided.

DR. HARRISON’S

Dr. Maitlson, of Providence, treaWexOloilvely all special
diseasespndaccident• rssulilng Aom lupruttenee In both;
••kse,living them hlsweoLB attbution. Persons atadistBnoc.and-Udles cspeslally, having any trouble of ttaq kind
shoQld be sore and ooneult him- See advertisemen of this
BoMcdleeW hpeclal HIseasos, In this psper.
_________________
83

euich note, which may be cni off and aokS to any bank or
banker.

Ladies' and Gents.’ Boots aud Shoes

NOTICES.

)n0
i«

Thv Interest l.s payable rcnri-aniinally by coupon s aftarhed to

furo btird upon rcralpt of rubacrfptioba. Thi. 1.

Foil 8AI.H.

Gm

Are re-i -ecIfiiHy invVed focal! and e»«tn!r>e Ws Stork. Ilf
will always keep a

Good Assortment.

O

They are agrccablo 10 the paint.*, caiue no pain, oper-k e
promptly, never weaken the scomai’li like all Pillh In every
ca.'*e of COSIMVBN K'S and PII»K3 they produce tianieliite
relief, and never require H tecoiid dose to elTeec h cure. tJliil ■
dron and leDiulej<|muy u«c tlieui under any clrcuinM.ti.ccs. Price
GO cents; smail boxes 80 coins
If You Want to Know
A KrAAIH.Xt.: ( II!
. A LITTLE OF EVEKYTHING relatinu to the human system
Wp win pay ®I0"0 to any person who pro luces an article
male and female; the causes and treatment of di>easu8; the
equal
to
tho
peristaltic
Lozenges in any r<spect, and indorsed
marriage customs of the world; bow to marry well and a
^
thousand things never publl.^h^d In-fore, read the revised and by all Physicians an I Driig-'i-ts
J. S. 11 A ItltlSoN Ivt 00 , PinpMeiors,
enlarged edllioii of* Mediiial Oummon tiENst;,”a curious book
«.
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Hoston .
for ourioua people, and a good book for every one. 4(>t) pages,
For sale by ail Drugg’s's.
'
ly38
100 Illu^tiatloLK*. Price
6(h OontentH tatile rent liee to
any address. Hooks may be had at the Hook stores, oi will be
seat by mail p(uic*paid, on receipt of tlio price. Address
Ayei's Sarsaparilla.
•
E H. F'lOTE, M. U ,
6u)-8l
1180 Broadway, New York .
Isa concentrated extract of the choice root, so combine’^
with other subfltnnres of fiiil gru iter Hlforiitive )K)wer a.s tu uL
7i'i7iVor of- i/uiV— '
fold an effectual ai.tidotc (or disetiHes Nursapurilla is reputed
Dear Sir.—with .vour p«rmi«sion I with to say to the to cure Such a n'medy is surely wanted bv those who suffer
readers of your paper that I will 8t*od, by return mall,tonll from Strumuous cootpUintfi, and that one which will aroom
who wish It (flree}a Hec.lpc, with full directions for makiug plish their curo,mu!«t prove, as this has, of immense service to
and usiqg a simple Ycgetiblo buliu that.will etfuctuHIly re this large cIhps of our nfl’lcted fellow-cItlxenN How com
move, Iq ten days, PImpleS'Hlotrhe.'t, Tati, FrecklHU,and all pletely this compound will do it has been proven by expvriJmpuritirs of the Bkin, leaving tbe same soft, clear, smooth, mtnt on many of the worst casts to be found lu the following
and beaullfXil.
^
complaints*—
I will also mall free to tho<'e having Hald Hends, or Hare
Scrofula, Hcrofulous SwelUncR and Sores, Skin Diseases.
Faens, slinpie direc.Uons and Information that'wlllemible them Pimpie-s, pu.'-tule.s, Blotches. Kruptions, St. Anthony’s Fire,
them to start a full growtii of Luxuriant Hair, Whibkera, or Uo’-e or Erysipelas, Tetter or Salt UUuum,Scald Head, King*
worm,&o.
j
a Moustache, In less than thirty days.
All applications answered by ntnrn mail without charge.
8ypblllR or VriiiTlul nfsoaso is expelled from the sys*
UespeK'tfuiiy yours,
'
tem by the prolonged use of rhie Sarsaparilla,and the pa
TH08. F. GHAPMAN, Chemist,
tient is left in comparative he ilih.
8in84
~
681 Broadway, New York.
Feiiinln lllai-aNesare caused by Scrofula In the blood, and
and are oDen soon cured by this Kxthaut nr Sahsaparill.a.
Do not ■ iscard this lnv.iliiable mudicino, liecause you have
ITCH I itch; ITOHl
been imposed upon by tiOoiething pretending to be SursapHrilla,
it wan not When you have u^ed Aveh’s—then,
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
SCRATCH I and not while
till tlien, wilt you know the virtucM of .iarttaparillu.
For minute purticui.irs of th-5 diseases it cures, we refer you
IV/ieafon’s Ointment
to Ayei's American Almvnac, hich the Agent below named
will furoish gratis to uil who c.i II for it
>vii.L ( I'nii Till-: rn’ii in -^8 iiuniin.
Atek’s CATUARTiO Pills, tor the cure of Oostiveness,
Aliornres 8M,T KIIKU.M, ULOEltS, CIlll.BI.AINS, .nil .11 Jaundice, Dysp.psU, Indige'«tlon, D sentery. Foul Stomach,
KUUl'TIONSOF TUKSKIN. WIce 50 cent.. Fur seln by all Headache, Plies, Itheuiiiatism, Heartburn arising from Disor-'
Vraggltle.
j
dared NComach, Pain, or Mntbld Inaorion of the Bowels,
By sending 60 wnta to WEEKS k POTTKH, Foie Agents, Flatulenoy, l/^sj of Appetite, Liver Ooniplaiut,.Drop-iy, tYorms,
180 Washington St., .oateu, it will be forwarded by mall, free Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Dlnnwr Pill. .
of postage, to any purl r-f the United States.
They are sugar coated, mo that tbe most sensitive can. Cake
W. F. Pblllipa & Co., Portland, General Agents for Maine. them pleasanii.i, aud (hey are the best Aperient In the world
For sale In Watirvllle by I. Ik- Low.
8tn—82
for alj the purposes uf a family phy^io.
TAYLOU fit CO.. Bankers at 16 Wall 8t., Nbw York.
pay the highest rates foe Doublogna and all kinds of (lold 'Pr< pared byJ.O,AieR ft Co., Lowell, Mass., and sold by
P)> and Sliver. Frisea drawn by tbe Itoyal Havana lAittery cashed Ira II . 1a)w. Yfuterville - Sold at Wholesale by W'. F Pliilllps,
I’ortland; S. A. Howes k Co., Uvlfust; W. L. Aldun k Co ,
by US In gold Information furnished fVee.
Iuid6
WuibKKRb ! !
Thofe wishing a fine ret of whiskers, a nloo Bangor, iMe.
nODRtaoba, or a beautiful heed of gb'ssy hair, will please read
the caH of T1108. F. OiiAFMAN In Huotbur past of thU pa
lllarfiaafB.
lter.
Sin84

loo

m

OKNT. MORI, according lo the rale levied on other property,

TO CONSUMPTIVE^^

Gov. Bramlette, according to the Louisville Journal,
furnished ail his slavo.s with free papers on iho 17th inst

Celebrated Female Fills!

tiirrb

7-SOS.

A PAMPHLET directing liow to speedll> restore sight And
gjve up KpcCtUCh'H wl bout aid of doctor or niedicinvby mail, I'rve, on
lipt of l(j cents. Addi'c-B.
cw E. H. FOOTE, :.J I).
(Jijj—S7
1180 IJro.idway, New York,

Prepatod from a preacrlptlon of Sir J. Oiarke, M- D.,
Physician Extraordinary to tbe Queen.
Tbit well-known medicine is no imposition , but a sure and
■afe remedy for Female DilHcultles and Obatruotion*, from any
caui whatever; and, although a powerflil remedy, It contains
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
To UAtkiKD Ladiis it is peculiarly suited. It will, In a
short time, bring on tbe niontfaiy period with regularity.
In all oases of Nervous and 8 pinal Afl^tlons, pain In tbe
Back and Limbs. UeaTinees, Fatigue on slight exertion, PalplUtion of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits. Hysterics, 8lok Head•ohe, Whites, and all the painful dtseasea cocasloDed by a dls
ordered system, these pills wiU effect a eure when all o^r
•aesas have failed.
TaisK Pills nAva mitri sbek xkdwm to fail, wbsib tbs
niiBonokfi on tbs 2t> kAOB or pampbist abi will obbbbvip
For full parUoulai0,$et a pamphlet, foee, of the agent. Sold
by aU Druggists,
Bole United States Agent,
JOB MQ8K8, 87 Cortlandt St., New York.
„
B.^Sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
tge&t, wiU insurs a bottle eontalninf over 60 pills by return

which odds from <t?fK to

tional Hunks, State Hunks, and Private Hankers throughout
1 SECOND HAND WAGON, Concord built; run but-little,
ppouliar to Females Toallclasses they are Invaluable, in* IX. and la in good condition. Inquireof
thceusntry have generally agreed to rerelvt* Fubscripllons at
•* IMIOH CHIP,.’
during with .certainly, periodical rcgiila ily. Thaya'e
par. Subsciibcrs will seletK their own agents, In giiom they
__
Cor. of Main andTempIt 8tH,
known to thousands, wbo have used them at JifTereDl periods, ______ •
J. 15. WENDELL.
1 have contidinco. and who only arc to be res^tonvlhie for tho
throughout the country. having the sanction of some of the
U elivery- of Ihe n.lcs for which (hey receive orders.
most ciiiliicnt Physicians in Amerlco.
Catalogue of Plants, for 1865.
Kxpll cii dlr<‘ciiuiis, staling w hen they sltuuld not be
JAV COOKE,
nsed, with each Box—the Price One Collar per Box,co- Dalillaj, ^-erbanaa. Plnka, I ..(unlaa, Ilellolrope.., Phlolea,
Scnsci.HTiON Aokkt, PItilafir'phia.
aining from 60 lo 60 Pills,
JloHes. Geraiildtfis, Fuchsias, (.ladlolas, Lilies,
I’eonlex, Luntana-s. Fbaiherfews, Madeiras,
SCDSCIUPTIONH WILL UK HECKIVKD IIY TIIK TlCOSir
Pills SENT DV MAIL, PROMPTLT, by ron'Ittlng to the proprl
Eiigliiih, trench, and Parlor Ivies,
ifl/TCIHNGts & IIir.LVA, Proprietors.
M
os-ch
and
Firn.i.
N
ational
Bank, Watkhville.
34
87 Cellar 8r., New York.
For sale In Wafrrvflle by I 11 Low,and by all druggists in
G R A P K V I .V /: S .
XJ.
B."
Gardiner. Ilaltowoll, Bangor, Augusta, Lewiston and Hath,
Hamburg— Leebccci — Hlack Cluster-^ Hamburg —
and by druggpls generally.
lylJ
White Sweet M uter—Diana—White duscadloe—Delaware.
ToM.tro, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Lettuce, Celery, Pepper’
• rOR BAIAi AT .
oquueh, Cucumber, Melon,andTobauoo Plants, in their tea*
39tf
The Advertiser, having been leftored to health In afew Son.
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK.
WkCks, b\ H veiy ►Imple remedy after havitigsufTered several
^ears Kith a sivere Jung wllictioii, and that drcuU dl-case,
A few more left
H. PEECIVAB, Cashier*
Oontumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow-sutfer
F lho’«e Smoke Blowers, for Smoking Sheep Ticks with tovrs the nuanhol c'urw
WiUorville, March 13th, 1665.
37
. bacco sinuke.
To all n ho desire it, he will send a copy of the prescription
u-ep at
used (free of charge), with (he directions for ;.reparing and f AIho, a nice material fji marking ahe^p
THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.
QILUUBTIPS.
using thu same,which they aill fintl a BURE cure for Gcin. 4m39
Kendall’s filills.
SUMPTION, Ajtiima. liRONcniTis, SiC. The Only object of the
S . L O M 15 A R I)
/
adveriher in sending the PreM-ription Is to benetit the-afDress Buttons
lllcted, and spretui Inlornmilon vMi h hccoicehes to be in
OUl.n rwsportfully annnnnro lo the lailiis and gentteinen
valuable; and he hopes evety sufTeri'r ai!l try his remedy,
F all kinds. Just icceivod by rue
<if
Wntejvilie
amf
vicinity
(hat
he
Iiv^
us if will cost tham nothing, and may prove a blessing.
'
MISSES FIPIIER.
one door north of M. Uluuienthal k Co ’ , fur the liiHtmfur.Parties wl.-iilhg the preitciiptlon will phase'Address
'^pHE MISSES FISGKII have sotiuj of (hose handsome, new ture of
itfcV, KDWAlli) A. WILSON, •
i. Ntyle combs.
Sm83_____
Willianusburg. Kings Co., New York

At cnc of tiu) hotels tllo othet’ r.iglit, an honest countrymnti, who had come to thd city for the Hist time, w.as
awakened by iho cry of “ Oy! buy any Oy * *’ beneath
his window. Kriglilencd IndV to deatli, ho aroused his
fellow lodger and inquired what it.inojyit.
“ Oh, bb’ss you, it’s nothing but oysters,” said his
room-mate in a pet.
“ Gosh! ** cried Jonathan, “ do tell if oystdrs holler as
loud as that? *'
A Frenchman was asked liis opinion of the Derby
Races. Ho spread his palms, shrugged, his shoulders;
raised his eyebrows,* and
“ llere dey come, dere
dey go; pay mo one hundred pounds. Ma /hi, voUd
tout J ”

8IHJ.VAIB8 n.AIIKIi'S

N, I! —A lityerwt dtscount mat’s lo Dralefs and Tsaebera.

ANI> TIIK PUni.IC GK?li:«AI.LT,

Net., of all ihe dononilnatlon, namrd will be promptly

FEMALES! FEMALES! FEMALES!
The Augusta Furiner proposes a gencmil subscription in
hlotice of Foreclosure,.
Use that Safe. Tlkasant Kemidt known es
the State for the purchase of a library for ihe agrienltiirUELMBOIrb^S EXTHaCT liVCHU.
ai collcgo to be callc<l the Holmes Library; in honorable For uU Compliilnts incident to tho Sex. No family ehould b» IV IIEUEAS, CALVIN TaYLOH, of Clinton In the County
M
o(
Kennebee,
on tiu* fifth dav rff Dccvmber, 16G3, by
remembrance of the late Dn Ezekiel Holmos.
without it, and none will when once tried by them. It Is ured liH deed of mortgage of that date, by nim and lil-^ wife, d<ir* I
Itv Yooo AND Old,
tbaJ Tay for, Nigiied, dulv recorded in the Kennebec ilcgis- I
The Bo.ston Commonwealth says that a colored girl re
In the decline or change of llh , before and nflor MarrUgs,
Hook 24(1 I'agw 273. cmiTeyed to 'Dnnfel bitten a ceiLii'i
cently entered the Wintlirop school with one hundred j)er during jind after confinement, lo strengthen Ihp Nerves, re- tr>.
or liiud HltUHled in sjdd Clinton, r.)r a description of which
cont.‘of correct an.'<Wors; heating ovciw white girl but rtbre KAtuRE to its Piopcr r.hunncl and Invigcnitc the Broken lot
referon*^ ia hereby had to tho .said mortg.igo deed and the,
down toDMliutlon. from whatever cause originafi tig.
one in the district; and .she u little Irish* girl.
reeord thereof. .And on llie !• urlh day of March, a d 1804,1
USE NO MOKE WdllTlILEdS PILLS !
the said Duufel ’Vhilten ansi^ned to us, the nnderMgBed, the
H. Hj Smith of Kryehiirg, iieing charged with being a
af<>re:>aid moitgnge deed, with all the noies descriloid tberAin,
copperhead; denies the charge and adds that ho is a KcttKLMBOLD^S EXTRACT BUCIIU.
and said assignment is recor.led In the aforeiiald Registry,
puDlicnn but not In favor of the abolition of ftlaverv.
See Advertisiment in another column. Cut out and send Book 283 I’age IH7. The condltiens of said mortgage having
Such an oXbhiimiion only puU more poll.sh on the Co])_
- fot itlm85
been broken, we IhoivJArc oiaiin to foreoloaii the .'laiiie. pi^auunt to the provlkioDs of tho statute in such ca^es mad^^od
per.—[I.ewisioii .loilnial.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

taXatio.v,

Well, pelt away, both old and young;
Does It it IncreHSo your joys ?
Its fun for you, but death to me,
£o raid the fiog to the boys.

17
• nil CIIEFbiKM\IV’S PIM.S
to
16 are the most effiotual remedy ever known for all complaints

KOHMKII r.9TRONS

A
L

ten per cent per annum, besides fim r.Bn<rfinN fiom Statk
and MUNicip.M,

Trii

Well, T submit to the disgrace
Till 1 ran rahe the wind ;
Then triunipl.nntiy I’l,! strut,
And leave*’Poor Chip” behind.
This object t</accompIf.xh, then;
And that without
I’ll sell my wagon nsd go on foot,
And slop this poetry.

LAKGK and well selected stock of PIAN09.
the
best makers In Hoeton and Hew York, co nsmnt
antly on
hand and for Salo, at. tliu lowest cash pikes.
Persons at a distance, do-iring lo purchase Pianos, can by
foin
otnmunleaGng by letter, tk> as.well as by personal eonsultailon
‘'•in.
Every ItMfrUfnanl fully wAmitife<l for ffve y«»rw, and per
fect MtisfaetSow gnarantoeti in ail cares.

__ ______

BONDS

on tbe 7 3)loan, at current ratev, including Interest, about

I an^porerty stricken, I Jo confess;
Hut it is hard to know
Tliat erer>body do**s bluie it round—
Tormenting a fellow so.

Important to Females.
Dn. <; II i; Bg iv M A

1 At the. Old Stand.

These bondv are now worth'a premium of nine pef cent. In

WAGON FOU SALE.

.

Meonian liaihiing,
WATRII STRKKT, .... AVuOOTA.

cluding go Id Intorest from Nov , whlchmakos the actual profit

IMPORTANTto FEMALES

while the number of sheep was 3,550, or about
the same ns the week before. Of the cattle,
Maine fumishetl 292, and of the sheep 96.
The quality of the northern stock was very
jgood, but prices generally declined ; and had it
not been for the presence of a buyer for the
New York market, a largo number of cattle
would have remained unsold. The market for
ehcep, too, was dull, and prices declined. For
further particulars we quote from the Boston

‘WiiOl.lCavt.K Aliiv RKTAII. ItRAMtltll p» 1-M1.<W,

which lie i.8 now offering

V

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent

^OOLD-BEARINO

,y

PSTTEBSON ft STANWOOn,

are payable three years f>om that time, In currency, or arc
convertible at (he option of tbe holder into

fTTrfi

ElAMOS.

anJ well solc^tcd assorttflonf,

Tbceenotesare latned under date of Aogosl 16lh, 1864, and

And Ik the best Kenedy for
niniTiiKHiA.
The Mendelssohn Quintette Clnb«
13^ Most kinds of Country I’roduce token (n payment.
For sale by all Druggists.
price per Bottle #3.- Of Boston, the best amoriatlon of Artists In Amerloa, has been
ittT* No paper discontinued until nil arrenrnges are paid,
\VKKK8
pp
POTTBft,
eBgnged for tbe Festffal. it consists of tbo following genlle^
except at the option of the publishers.
Druggists, 170 Washington Street, Boston, Wholesale Agents.
WILLIAM 8CUULTZE,VioHn:
8tT33
CAUL MK18KL, Violin;
I'OST OFFICE N'oTICK—WATERVILLK.
HOHEUT
GOKUING. Viola and Flute:
*
. DKPAnTUKK OP MAILS.
THOMAfl HYAN Viola and Ciarinelte:
"W* tern Mall leaves dally at 9 46 A.BI. Closesat 9.30A.M
WULF FIllfiH, VIolIocello
9.80
Augusta *'
“
“
9.45 “ 4
“
This Club will furnish the Orchrstral arcooipaolment to the
Xastarn
'*
“
‘
6.10 PM
**
4.65 P.M
Choruses, and will play at the Uehcar>Hl8 and Concerts choice
gko'whegan**
**
‘
6.10 “
“
4 66 «*■
Wlect|<»n« I rom Cla«.«icAi and mpdaru eomuoserSa
Norridgewcok, fro.
“•
6.10 “
4.66 “
Hooks will be furuHhed, but those who have copies of“ The
Belfast Mall leaves
Creation ’"are iiirited to bring them.
I
Monday Wednesday and Frldayat 8.00A.M L*
8.00A.M.
Tlcknis. HUmittIng to all eliiuarfals and Concerts, Bl.
Offlofl Hours—from 7 A.M. to 8 P H
rree return tlkkets to stations on Maine Central Kaltroad (In*
cluoing Vortlatttl) will be furnishej by the inaongi-rs to sing*
era or musical people who attemi the FestlTal, oj take part in
the exeicises.
80L0N WILDBU,
CATTLE MAMETS. •
F. 8. DAVKNPOUT,
_____
_
^
___________
Managers._
There were 1,797 cattle at market last we^k,

or about 600 more than the week previous;

rrlTTi

SHOES,

U ho hits just rchtriiett from Market with n superior

**'*^*‘ ^P^******^ PSf KPPum, known as the

"'''UNB3DAY, TIlUllSDAY.and FRIDAY
AVKNINiiS, at one of which the Oratorio ol the Creation will
06 given encire, with Orchcatral aceompaniment. The other
toueerle will present Mlaecllaneoni UclocUtne, both vocal
ana Itiktrunicntal.
’

Consumption in its first stages,

BIHOLB COPIES FIVE CENTS.

sale ot Uniti'd Stales Treasury Notes, beating seven and three

PUBieic; conrcimTS

WILL CURS

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY GENTS A YEAR.

18(i.5,

.t

AT CJALI.i:i{T*S.

fgned has assumeii the General Subsrilptinn Ag- nCy for^thr

at D o’eloelt A ■ , and unite In a Choral Feelltal for the prac
tice of Oratorio Murk,
'
tht, FeMiaai will be deroted to the practice of Chomica
from the beet known Orateiioe.

WILL cbat

.At Fr3ft‘$ J3uiidinff,,..Miin~St.t WaUrville.
Xpn. BIazbam.

Tuesday, April

'0

SEILMITTEI.

XN O'f

Kdtton and Pfoyflo<oti.------------------------

Hy anlhnrityof the Secretary of tbe Treasury.4he under*

NOROMBEaa HALL, BANGOR.

*1

NEW STO(^IC"‘OF

HOOTS

A ii C T I 6 N I
A u c tT6 nT""
Great ibale of Applo Trees.^ '

^rUK undersigned have this dav foiined a Ooportneisblp
X under tbe firm ol

CI^AKK & GIFFORD,

Tozier ft Doolittle,
^ ftt the store formerly oceopled
iby
8. DOObITTLB,

INTEND to sell (o tbe highest bidder all the Trees aod
Vioea remaining at tbe IpUad Nursery (bli spring, belof
oo Uoio Btreetf
at preeeDt about thirty thousood engraiud Apple tWs, compilsiog4ti kiuds; also a lew bundrea Ubarry Trees and about
Keep roostantly oo haod, a
Supply ofFroviiione,
200 Grape Viuee. I shall f«U chaia lu Iota of oot Uas thsu a
Stuck of choice
the best the market alibnis and hope by strict attention (o bn* row,ooiitaiolug from 26to 36') (reeseach.
siness (q merit and rocelve a shore of public ipatronag.
Tbasale to i-omuicaoe Tuesday, May 2d, at ten o'clock.
4uyltiioo
previous
ebstoiuars
may
seUet
any
row
at
10
cent#
J. W. CLALK,
B. GirFOItU.
Groceries, Meate, and Fish of alt iygdL
per treo. being less ihan <.De bsif of the origlual price, and
Waterville, March 1,1864
the trees can leuislti ttli the lost of spring, and au arrsDgeThey alco keep a*good stock of
ueut can b« wodt- for them to remain longer
C.aBb and the higheet pri<e paid for conntry produce.
J have mauy IvUtrssbovlDg that the (rees from this nurSalti Lime, Plaster, and Cement,
serv have doue well
ForfuiUier pariioularaseD advertisonant la tbe Maine Var- whirh wUl bo so sold at a sm all advaoe^.
Farm for 8^ or to Leaae.
J. U. GILIIKETH
AU wbo ore Iq WMit of aoy goods lu our lioe ore rttpeekfUlIf
WIU (.OW. “ FlUITAl ” rilM OD
iDTl'ed to coll.
K.pdall’.Mtlla. Mar. i<iff 1886.
1 Kepoebeo River rood leodlog from Wa>
8«—38
terville to Ktpdall’a MUia, oootaloiof oboul l70 ocree of Land,
U. G. TQZIEU,
1114 R. DOOUTTUI.
with good llouMpBorD (ooa buDdred feet Id length), aodetbec
HILL’S BkHEDT.
ontbwidiou.
OjT-CASH mid tha bast prioea paid for Hidas and Skins,
Mtf
AddireM. Bob 18. WatervlUe, Ho.
for tali—noteeaU and Retail—
'
roultrv. Country l'ro<luco. &a.
Wm»rrUlt,!)«.. 8,1884. _
’
M
and have tikeo the store formerly (oeceupied by Bbtouei.
OtrroMD where (bay (obfod to keep a good

L E aS l'i E ’ S (

THE PLACE 'rO BUY
hi

T

Patent Milk Pans, ustlClb Ware of all kinds, feat
OT FURBISH ft PITMAN’S,
Msln Ftroet

RAGS! RAGS!!
ASH, aod the bigbeat priee paid for ooy tblog of wbfeb
peverean be BaMe,»t the
MAIL OrflbS.

C

Pare Extent of Tobacco.

_

Ueenchinm Pipes-jC
A moo lot or Maatahaam and Vtiar Wood Pt.aa. at
_______________ •
J. V. KinBUS.

Best KemeJir a HOW la uls, for killing Ticks on Sheep,
Seob, aod all dlfeuMs uf the Skia. Also, Lire oo OsUle J| ALLIUjUT I-'INS, IV>r ra'e at
N. W. MEBWIA'S.
aod llorpes. Fur lele by
_________________
TOSBR ft DOOMTTLB.
.pVMP8.
B. U. P7cbU8iN’S"cslebrat'ed UOltSB POWDKHA, Rpai
t Iran.
L___
________
^
roiL Copper, end Ukaiu Fumpe. at
A OAWki Ik
Salve, fto.
At TOSBB oad BOOlriTTuTi
AKNOl.U
a MEAUKK'i*.
ub

T
D

li

'll

iWarcJ)

&jt

Ml SOKLLA.N Y.

Nil.
A DOG’S

DAY

ICNDED.

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
2,

Doulelta

Jihek-,

SPECIAL

I>iT,'}nr/ Vos, indeed; IIm'Ii;;!) I am l)nt a (In;;
1 dn-uni of tlio |.!irtrid^o» I P|.ruiiB I'V the log,
(M' Ihc fjuivrniig Imn; and licr <lc«jK',ratt* liiglit,
Ufdlin nitnide gray hqinmd secure in his height,
Tar nwa} in the top oC the Inckory-trec,
i,ooking*d<)U’M sale and Riuicy at Matthew and me,
Till llic hand true tifid steady a iucs'‘engcr shot,
And ihoercuture nji-houtidcd, ami toll, and was not?
Old Matthew was king of the wo(Ml-ranger« then;
And the qiiailB in the sinhtdc, tiu; ducks in the tun,
The liaiu on tin* voiimi<in, the birds on the hon^'h,
Were ulVaid. 1 hey aro^iife enough now,
For all wc enn hiinn them, old master and I.
^
Wc liave lia<l our last hunt, the game must go In*,
While Matthew !^i*o Ja-'li cniing hows iu the iloor
For a living. Wo never hunt more.
^
*
For time, cold, and iniidsliij> have sliflened his knee;
And hiiK'e little l.oltie diiol, ott ii 1 see
Ills hiindij tremUlu sorely, ami go to Ins eyes
For tlic losl l)aj>y-«langhu;r so proiiy and wise.
Oh ! il’p .sail to he <iM, and to see the blue sky
l,ook lanlier away lr..fn the dim I’aduig ey<';
'Jo tee) the licet tout growing v.aauy and sme
'J'hal in lorcst and hamlet shall kig evermore.

Carpet and Crockery Store
F. IChUKN nnjrttl resiM-otrully Inform theclUlNiiB of Wa
ter \ 11 le itii'i vicinity, rhui he hna'taken the ntore
knoMnns
E. T- Elden & Co.’s Carpet and Crockery Store,

J

I
No, 2, lloL'Ti-;i,i,K UnocK,
I wlir're he will lcutq> uoiirtlaiitly riti linnd n lnr)te A^rfortfrieilt of
I N(!\v iiml rlioicti Sij'kM CHi’pc-liiigs. Ci’ookci'y
1
anil (ilass AVaie, ISrilannia
j

' Giilloiy and

Feathers.:

IV T> I A IV

DISEASES.

r ni HI E TV A O O <S IT 13 .

central

RAILROAD.

KLDKN & AltNOLD,
IJealers iti

^

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Winter Arrangement.
Prepared expressly for Laiueb, and la
Iron, Sfcol, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and 'Vilses,
font m enc in f/ Dec. 1 2 f A , 1 8 0*^
Tiiperlor’W nnytii-Inff i!l»« for r^^mhUing. i.hi» .
systuin in crtHos ofobstruntlon from vrhatev«!r Screw I’Intcs, Holts, Hubs, lland.s, DRiihcr Uod.fjatul SlallabTe'
caurojiind Is thcroforo of the greatfst valuo
N and after Monday, .12tb inflt,tho PaHRonger Truln
Ca.'-tlngs
IIui ness, Knninel'd and Dasher Leather;—
to Ihiiso who may wish to avtiid an Rvil to
■ wll 1 leave'U’utervlHc for I’ortland and Uoston at 9 25
wlileh tho} are HhLIi*. If taken asdIrectffdjJl lilULDING MA TKJUALH, in t/renf rnrieitj,
A M. nnd rafurning will be due at 5,0H P, M.
will cure any case, curnble by luedlcine, and
Accommodaiioii Train for Danger will leave atOOOA.M.
InCtU'ilngOur. and Am. QIhss, Faints, Oils, ’Vandshes, &c.,'
itlsatso peifeiitly sate Full directions ac- Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools ;—Carriage Trimmings;
nnd reluriiing willbe due atr).3r> P.M.
Freight train for Portland will leave at G A. M.
coiTipiltiy uticli bottle- Price
(t.7“ KKA Urge Block of
MKMJlKJt;—This mudlelne Is duslgnod ex
'i'hrongh Tlohetfl flold at alt RtatiouRon this line for 'Ho.ston
0. M. MOUFK, Sup’t.
pressly for OnSTlNATK CASKS which nil Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. and Loweff
CllKAP rcmcdl-soT tho kind have tailed to
Nov.2d.ll864
Only agents for tho celebrated
n. cure ; alsothatU I«warranted as reproBentod
y IN EVKUV ltKSI»KO'r,’ortl»e prico will b/ro*
WHITK MOUNTAIN COOKINO STOVK.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
iVunded (ir-ItKWAHK OF IMITATIONS ? '
ami especially those having..a.oountorfelt of y\ll kinds of Tin ami Slinl Iron Work made and rcmy Indian Fiaunv: for a deception.—None
•.lybl
pairid.
genuine unless’obtained a.t Dr M.^TISon’s OrfiOR. Ladles
Who ni-'h,can tiare board In tlte^ during trearinent.
K. Mkadhu.
W. 11 Ad.nold.
Wntervl Ho, M©
No.
lloiiM lie niock, .
D I tr R E'fbl 0 COMPOUND.

O

I A fall a^^ortinent of Kerosone I.ftmpH and Fixtures; also a'
! well M-lifftoil ht'H k fit Fniify* Articlert, Inelinliiig,
I ^ I.adies’ Work ami 'i'ravelling Ihipkfd.s,
Vnse.s,/ CologiK! Stands,
•
(^liildrcn’s Toys, &C., &C.
lit* wniffl resjifetrnlly invite the pnliHe fn rail ntol'i'xamlne
resuUlng
'n- ’For ni‘ease.sof tlio Urinary Dr.,
, r from
.
hl.s«f»*'k of (JootlH,and liu will wcUvavor to sell at prices to
Imi.ruleiice, eaul•^I.^ improper dI.seh.7rgtfS heat, Irrltatlnn,
suit pnrehn'icis.
27
eto Itcontftlns no Uopuiva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
other olTcnsive or Idjarlous drug, but Is a sate, sure.and
AUGUSTA RECRUITING AGENCY.'
ple.isant remedv Unit will run you m one half the time of
nr/v’oM/er, or Die D/UCK wii.i, hr R».fUM)V.D. You fli»t have
bueu i.ikinu flALs'.M Codaiva for inonthn whhnut benefit,
lIF.AI) tjUACTI-KS
unti d.k and pale, youf IneaOi and elotliiM are^-tSttiteJ
with Its ofTeiisiTe o>Ior, IhiOA-if away, and rend mi^a bottle
IlMl Wtthr Sheet, .‘I/z/y'/sfr/, Up-Stahs*
of I iiH '<1 UR KuMRoy. It will not only Oijrk you at onck.
but -tlso oleiin.«c ‘hesysfein from the hurfftd drugs you have
I.eeii tiiking .o lonK- I''"!: Ciiiii’Nio '•“r-''',
nionllis anil
' liniLsIim
nvi'ii yi'iira' .liuaiioii. It i" a.aiirn niri.. 'try It na.tE.anil ynii
D.y'* ll'gheci Ihnniliol piiid I' sul)‘ftitulfi> and Kecniils. Will i.i-.i r taili'tlie (liHunstin,; iiuxtnn'. nl llalsinn t.npilva
Iiaain. (Inu Inrun bottlf gi'UiTuDy Bunii-li-nt to care. I’rlct!
Kunnci^ l.ilu-rallv dealt with.

1 am g<dng—1 hear the great wolf on my track ;
Alreiuly around me his shadow ralls^)lack.
One hunting*^cry more! Oh, master! c-'ine U'gh,
And lay the wliilc j>aw in your own as I die.

MAINE

Ruceo.ssors td

or. F. 33LI3E1^’S,
I nm only a doR, and I’ve fioil my d»v;
—Su^,Uu.riudjJii.’miiiiii^.g.ln'li;l).'"l.iint l iny
In tlj(! woloomo wmnith of llic smnmer sun,
A jiooi old liUMtvr wljO'.iii ^\o^k is d-•m^

18C5.

ARNOLD & HEADER, ,

—FOR—

•

-r“r
31,

Fall and .Winter Arrangement.

tfjrAA "iiji iiK i^onri'/i'Kn uv i>n i.. dix
q?#)**"/ iffaiHiig fo cnreln Jess t metlian any other physlclnn, more efrei tually nnd perinnn nlly, wltlv Iors restriilr
tinm oecupAllon oi fear ofexpo.surc Jo all .weather, with so
and p'canan ( meiHcineR,
hKLr-ADUMv AND SOLIl'AHV IIAIUTS,
Their effActs and conictDicnocs;
STKCIAL AILMKNIS AND SI I UATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
SKCliKl AM) DKLlGAlK piSUUDKHSi ,
Mei’curilil AlTectiPiu*; Kinpilons and all Diseaaet ol thcpkln;
Fliers of rhe Nose, Throat and Hod) ; Timples on the.Face;
Fwelhngs of the .loinf--; Nervousness; lhm«lithtionaJ anil
(itliL-r tVeiiknesbes in Youth, nnd the nioro advanced, at»aH
|age^,or
!
Honi si’:xi:s, single ok MAUiriEi).

Niitul after Monday*. lOtliRnut., Pafipcngor Trains will leave-

WatiTvlIle for Portland nnd Hostod, at 9 22 M. Return
OIng.wlll
be. due Rt i\’af(‘Tville at 6.‘i9 .
ThroughtIckotHnre

Tina Ffore Jma n ventljatcd oven which c»B
OAed «
ratuly or in connection wlili the baking oven, by removingi
single plate—thus giving one of tho largest ovens ever con
Atructed.
^
ARNOLD k MKADER, Agsoti.

a

W^ARREN’S

pm

told t“ Hoston apnll Ftatioiw on this line
Freight Train*' leave dilly at G.OO a m for Porlland im<l Doston.and goodE can go dJrectH through to Hobtnn wItlmut
chai gc ot c.irs,and nill arrive next niorning. Freight Trains
are due from I'ljyiland and HoBton at 2 40 r. m , so that goodH
put on lioaf'd c.ir-i in Hoston on nno (lay up to 5 P m. w H or
dinarily arrive at 2 50 P.M. the next, some hpiirs in advance of
the Kxpress carriageEDWIN NOYKS, Fupt.
M’atcrvflitf, Dec 14(h,lFC4.
•
^
19

Portland and Boston Line.

COUGH

BALSAM

has been found hy experience to
the
BEBT REMEDY
for the to^ious dkCHFe* of the Lungs and Throat, lonh u
i> f p|]^T il R iei.4 ,
Asitinin* Ilroiirhltls, 1 oiiHUinptlnn, i rvtip, Innuenu,
l*l<-iiriHyt Pnetiinidiin, or lii(1nintnntioii''-or the
Lungs, and M'Uoopins C'ougli.

TN TIIESr: COMIH.AINTS THIS MEDT^INE has NO SCThesplendid new sea going Bteanier.s FORKST X
i’RRJUK, and while thus efficacious,It is perfectly safv to
_____________ CITY. LHWISTON, and MONTRBAL, will j
ndmltiister to per.suns of all Hgos. At all times of the ytu
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Notvvifljsrnn flng the foregoing fuc^s are known to FOme
sii’iH 1 ncupiii’lty, Tc-uliing fom Sell-Abuse, o'c. Uy ROB’T
eontimies
to
secure
Patents
In
tlm
United
States;
also
in
J.H HANI.VV, .
\\ H. HlND.o.
PAINTING,
Me,sii\s: “ I have qubkly Sidd all the pills )ou left ejfii
(lum^Doctors and Noi-iiuni Mukcre, yet, reg-irclIusK ot the
CULVKR \V ELL. M D . Author of Hu* “ Green Book. ’ etc.
(Irent Hritaln. I'rance. and otlioi foreign tounlries. c’civeats,
23
Augusta, De<‘ Ist. 1SG4.
me, and a bo.x wliicli was used In my futnil) gave su/llefent
health
of
others,
fhuie
aru
thoBo
ninniig
them
who
Tlie worjd*rt*nowfd iiuilior. in this udmlmlile l.ectur**,clearly
Also,
Graining,
Giazinyand
Papering
.Si'ceiflentions,
Hoiids,
Asslgntmmtf
,aiid
a
11
Papei.s
orDiawingS
eviih ni e of thrir superior i/uiilit • ”
'
will even peijure tlifinsolves, contradiciinggivlng inerVury to
proves Horn blsoMii <*xpcrien<'(* Hint tlio awful consequenrei
N K AV
(i O O-D H
Im .ANDi KKO.v, of Hath, knowing the inedii'nl properties of lor l•iltf•nts, executed on Hherul tcniiH. and with di.-'patch. tittdr patient.-' or that i. is'coutiiinud in their No.'-truui**,Eo timt
«. H, r.STV CO mi of .®elf Alamc nuiy be eirrctiially removed viithout inediciDf,
the<n pills, reeommeud.s them in biliuiis complaints of uD Hesearehes made into American or Forekn works, to deter the“ u^ual fee " may be obt»int'd.for protessediy curing, or
uestomcet all ordejrR In th nnd witlioiit d'lngeions surgical operations, bougies, iDBtni*
J U .S T (I !■ K N I N 0
kinds. Keveis, Dyspep.-la, .L'lUiidlcp, Poulveiies.s, piUs, or pro- mine the validity orutility of Patents or Ifiveiitions—and legal “ tlie dollar ” or “ lra( til n ot it'’ may he ol.tuinud lor the
bovo line,in a manner tlu' ments. rings, or cordi lis.poiniiug out u mode ot rure at oon
Dopie. of tliecluim« ol aiiy I’atent furnbhed by reniittlngOnc Nostrum. Ills thus that uiTiny iitb deceived uLo. and usole.sBlluciit bilious dl'Oiisfs, such as Dinrrboia, Dysentery, etc.
At Maxwell’s
hna given Katisfaction .to tiie rertnin nnd eff- otuiil, by nlilch every sufferer, no matter whit
Dollar.
Assignments
re<’orded
at
Washingtoi^
FiiMt’M*
D
ana, of M IsiM-sflett, one of the most resp-etablv
bfiftt
employ era for a period hl.s condtion iimy be. may cure himself cheaply, priratrl;,
ly
spend
huge
auiountt*
fot
experinrents
with
quackery.
which he will Rell us low a.t
Tlie Agency lb not only the largest in New Rnglandjbut
up thecal lea, says: ” Your pills are steadily gaining in public
that indicates some experience nnd rudicallv. THIA LKCTURK WILL PROVE A BOON TO
Dll. L. DIX'S
times will admit, for
favor, and I find that my own folki prefer tiieiii lo any other- tlirough it inventors have advantages tor secuilng I’atents.of
in
tinrbnf-iueBB.-------Orderp thousands AND THOUSAND.S.
medicine.”
I," aKcertnlningthe patentubiUtyofliiveutlons,unsurpassed by. if ehniges arc very modeiale, (lommunlcatlons Facrcdly confi; promptly attended to on appli
Sent, under seal, to any nddre^R, in a plain sealed envetopr,
C A SI/ .
'J‘her<? are thofl« Id every part of tho cpnntFy, nho, for not immeaMirat.ly superior to any which can he ofTerod them ih ntia], and all may rely on him with (lie stricte.ct .'*ccrccy and
cation ut his .'(hop.
on the receipt of six cents or two postage stamps, by adJmi*
f none is confidence, whatever timy be tin* dl^c^8e, condition or situamo th.v and even years, have been relieve i by the use of clsewliei’H The TeHtiinonials helow plpn
Ing
CHAS J. C. KLINE & CO.,
51 a iII iwtreet .
DUE SUCCESSFUL AT THE
PATENT
OFFICE than the llon of liny otn , munied or single.
..............
............ing'.s 1‘llls wlum.’ill previous •tbuts lor a cure had failed 7iH)h
127Jlowery,' New Y’orU, Pont Ofllce Rox, 4.586.
lUrlher; and as SUCCES.S IS.THK HEFT PROni' m-'
o ppoai I r 51 HTHi o'n *► ft |«
A lot-^ore of those Splend
thuiL l•'»3 many of them have kindly given their testim .ny
MedleinesKci/t by Mail and ExpreKP, to all parts of the
WA
TERVILLE.
ADVANT.AGES
AND
AHH.ITY,
lie
would
add
that
he
hns
of
the
faet,
that
n
hers
who
suffer
as
ihvy
have,
may
with
United 8tatep.
ClB.r KOOTS,
.
-•
CAUT^ION
abundant reason to believe, nnd can pr"vc, that nt no other ,
them bhare ihe benehts of this successful n medy.
All letters requiring advitv must contain out» dollar to.inof wliieji ho has sold .‘^o man
oinceot the kind are the cliarge'for proiessional services so Furc an answer.
'
PURE
Q^PE
To
Females
in Delicate Health.
moderate.
Tlie
Immense
practice
of
the
subMjnber
during
Liver
Complaint,
Djrspepsia,
,&o.
the pre.'-et.t SfnsoD.hoth f<u tin*
Addrcs.sDa. i.. Dix, No. 21 Kudlcott Street, Boston, Mae.'i.
twontv Aoars past,has enahio'i tiim o accumulate a vast col
r DOM', I'liiMlaii an-l Surge(«n, No. 7 Endieott 8tr«l
Boston, .Ian. 1, 1806 —Jy27.
Arm) and tlio.'>c out of the army.
For the l>eni!(it of the sick, 1 nould say that 1 have been lection ol ■•pceiftciitli ifh and onii ialdeclHlonS relutive to patents.
s 1* c n 1C
Boston . is eoiuulted daily tor nil diseases incident to tb
afllicicil lor over torry years \»irh pain in iny side D. .‘•pepsin,
These, hc'idee liiMixteii'i'e library o‘' legalnhd niechnnifdi
feniHle system
t'lo/wpsiis Uttil or FaHlig o( (he Womb
\VaterviUe, Augu^t 4th, 1SG4,
6
Tho culobrutMl DR. L. DIX paiSAMBUCI;
and l.iver eompbiliit and rref|Uont vomitings with symptimi- works, and full accounts ot paunth gianted in tho United 'I'O TIIU
Fluor A Ibns, Sllppres^ion. ond other Mi'imirual dernnjzeDKit
W-WS,
ot pal'V, which had bilHod the .skill of pliy sUdans I Imve Ftutcrfaud Europe.'render him »hle, beyond question, to oirM" I ticuiuily invites all ladii-s who need a Mf-dical ou i^ta^ari'Hll treated on new pHtltoh'giiul piinripfes.and spieOjn
010
At
advisor,
t
cull
at
hl.-t
Rooms,'
No.
21
Endieott
Street,
Hos
TltUE & MANLEY,
received a |a rmnni-nr cure. by«tlu! use of ^ome three boxes of rtuneiior facilitle.** for obtaining Patent^
.—
lief guurunleeil in a vory few days. 8o invariably ceilftioli
ton. Mass., whioli they will find arranged f6r their Bpechil ac
ti'lDg'R Pills. If Is eighteen mouths iDk-c Iwafl etired.*
All I ecesslty of a journey to B':tshiiigton,(to procure .■» ip.'f*
Hie new ipode of treutmeni. Hint most obstinate couiplilDli
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Farmington, Me
KUMCK D.\YI3.
yield
under it. and Hie ufliloted person soon rijolceslnpftffd
tent,and tlie usual greatdelay there, arc heresBYodlnven tors. commodiition.
OllDr. DIX having devo.tcd over twenty years to this particular
Bamuf.l Lank, Ksq., propiietor of tho Kennebec House.
henUh.
brnnoli
of
the
treatment
of
all
dUeases
peculiar
to
feinaleB,
it
'Corner of Hridgo nnd Water Streets,
OiuMiner. .Me ,>“nys : ” Dr. Wing, your plID h-ive curt‘d me
testimonials.
Dr. Dow lias no doubt luul greater experience in the cure o
is
now
conceded
by
all
(botli
in
thifi
country
and
in
Europe)
oj Dy-Apepdii and IJynr Comjiliiln I, with whleh I had boon'
disin.ses ot wi men thi n any otlmr physiriuii in Boshin.
ArCF.S'I'A, MK.
i-gnrd Mr. Eddy asoneof the xrbsTPAPADL? APiJ) ffpeoitBS- that he excels all other known pracHtloners in the safe, speedy
“ T re..
wearuiu out for severnl "ear' ; and 1 find tln-m, both for myDnantlng accomrnodnH ,iis fin- paih-nts who ni’ny wi«h (oitij
P0 R T
GRAPE
rt.*titioncr with wlitmi 1 fmvc ImdofllehC Inturrourse.* nnd eiTectual treafineiif of nil lemale cotnplalnls.
FUL pra»*ti
H. W‘. Tmrr,
,i. n, Manlky.
sell iit.d l.iiiiily, supeilortoany inediehio we ever u^ed.
in
Ito.sti n » If «■ days under liiKtreatment.
Oil arlk> mason.Hi-i”e(heiii(S are prcpiiM'd wirhilie express pnrpowe of ropr. Dow, since IH*15, having eonflijcd h'S whole nttenllorR
vlomml'^sioncr
Of
Patent^.
uuoiiigtill
dlhea^e.««.
»mh
11
deblHry,
ntiimturnl
Sick-Headachc.
Bil?“ Parllculsr attention paid to the Collection of Ddmandb.
an
oIli'M*
prm tlre lorilio eiire of i'livato IMs.'nses and Vemil*
I hiivG no lit‘f-i(a(ion In afsurinp ioventorvthat they cannot suppressions, enlaig* meiits of tho womb, also, ail di'*charges
__
I
Om—34_____
Cotnplulnth. (lekiuiwledgeN no superior ip the United eui(«B
WINE.
'I'he first thing I ean remember was Rlrk-hc.idiiehe For employ a p«r.«on moiif. competent imtl tuusiwi'KTHV, nnd uum* which Row iri^m (I morbid Hail-ol ( he blood. 'lh< Loe.tor is
N.ii.—AM letters must contain one dollar, or they wIlUR
seviui y('ar>i 1 had not U-on abb) to do my work. ) prucure.l ciipablo of putting thelrnppUcation.'* lu n form to secn^ tor now fully preparejl (o (real m Irih peculiar stylo, both medlVINK, Alto. I'A'-SMC, .m;« .ikiisky.
be annwared.
tlie advic'e of the best fdiysiciun.s. and spent much far nieUi-nnsiderntion at tho Patent Ofllce cuHy and snrgicitlly, al I disea-es of the female sex, and tliey
Gin'll hours from 8 A . M . to 9 P. M.
ieiiie and treatment, but 1(11 seemed to ho U'CTess, About a them an curly and favorable EDMUND
fUllK AND KOUIl YKAItS OI.D
are respectfully invited to call at
HURKE.
ye.irslnee, 1 bought s.imn of H’ing.s Pills and on u'-ing tlieiii
Bp^on,.lnly*^J^8n4.
j
lv4..
Laro OommDsionor 0 Patents.
!Vo. 21 I'lndieotl Street, Ilostoi.
Si'lerti'il fpnni the llonl of tho cele mv he.id w.ts Hibu so’tlud, my bl<> >3 b^>gin to ein'ulatu more
POP. THE COM.MEN I ON T A U I. E ,
. Mr. R.II. Ed(iy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
brated brepder, H. A- ALKXA.^DKK, ot lujiviUy, nnd rey general health to rapidly iinprov. ; my
.A 11 letters requiring advice must contain one dollar toenCutlery.
MooDFoun tlo., Kk.stuoky, hy M'intlirop head l.s now freif tioni jialn, and my hoaUh good.
on all but one ot whieli pn'entK have been granted, ami lliut
snre an iiuswIm.
For'Family Use, nnd fur Afidicinril Pnrpdte
yi’ K imve just rceeivnl Hie largest vaiUty of TnbVrulkfJ
NOW puNDiNO. 8nfl» onml.'takeablo proof 01 ^jreut talent and
W ( beiiery, Es(j.,<d’the illgiilund .Sioek
Jfumfyrd.j||i
M^BKf. THOMPSON.
HntotjjJau 1 1805.—1)27 ________ _________
VI
Slieiir-, Sel.-.-or-, l'('rk«-r Knives, Bntrher KniTsS
Furtn, Itelinont, 31us.s., may be found hu'
iihllitv on ills part It-ads ine to leromnieiid all invLMitori' toapFold py^^Biecaries genet ally.
ly—35
Thi.-Ils an iirtinle of M’iiiel'pmn Hio Pure Port Crepe Jnlee I’lnted Forks nnd .’'jq^oiis, ever offered in tliia v jrinbv, "hid
nlv i.i liiiii to
tlieir piUPTt(t«. ns (liey may.i'esnro ot
fervicc at
The Best Wiinger iu the Woi'lrt.
foimctiitc'.l, without H.c n<lditii>n (>t elicits, or any liquor we offer at gient biirgnfns,
'ARNOLD It MEAUEK.
BROOK FARM, ON RIVER ROAt),
having the
fait htul iith-ntlon bcrlowcd on ttu-li >•a^O',ann
whare\>r ll.i.s a lull la>il>, rieh (la vor. and ^‘•hghtiy stimulat
lU very UMi'onuble chaigfP.”
JOHN fAGGAKl.
ing. None ib di^pfu-ed ot ui'HI lour years old.
Ltadins’ from Waierville to Kemlall’s A/i//s.
. Sl’KtTAL NOTICE.
Diiviii'i Vlght months, tho Rnhscriher, In ooiirfe-orhli* large
THE FOLLOWING MM.ENIUD LIST OF
'i'he I'l^H.'fiejul .-Hi* ;t fieriYeiJ tmiii its ii'i» i-f uKtonlshing thou“ Charlofon” was got )jy ‘‘ fnikc of Airdrie.'’ Dam. •* Laura
pr: otlei', niii'Ie on TWiit rejviled iipidieutlona. MXTEI-.N A l'$an't>,ati(l eannot he re'iiire'l from o'liii.it w’l^^.ll<l^ fn.in the '^rnn time has come when T am obliged to cloi-k mt BoollK
2d.” I’edigree reenrued 111 Ilent Hook. I’nr furlliur particu Watches, Chains, Gold Pens, and. Pencils, &c. l’EAL“. !.*■ KUY ()Nr. of.Wbiidi v as decide <1 i u Hi*' iavoR hy
I Liiil.-.iiiiD rtf r iG’ltr Li I!' r.-^ imw f rmvdl'i't Hoj market.
I tliose wiinting c'ledit. Tbe 8lioe liealers lu Boston
the (''mmiji'duner uf I’nteuts.
It. II I lG)k.
lars, Btn* “ llo.^ton Cultivator.’ Aiig,2’2, IB'gl
Tkum- tUsii.
.\ll who.try il e.xp)’i.‘Sri l)ieu'r'urpii(e that bo deiieidus a wine lo dr) a t redit bn.-iness. (Uendore 1 Imvo to pay cash ft>r nf
worth $500,000,
4Maine Farmer copy, and send tu(t to tid-i offl e.I 2'l-3n.
liuHfon, J:ui- 1,18(fl.—1)
; L pjoilni-eil-jo i|jj.>cftuutTy .-iml ijjifi il w -o i'.ir dilh rent Irom goods, anil nm.sl liavo
in reliirn or 1 must step imsicrel ,
/ wini (hvi Ldil qxpeeted:
'IMI he sold at ON M DOLI.*AU each. alHiout regtvd to value,
h? itlier this dale I fcJrtll l« ubliijeU to say No, to ifll who
TUKA.SUliV
DHPAUTMlLN'l’.
j
A New Programme.
and not to be paid until y nu kiiO\t n hat you will leceive
Kfooe V tin hnv^. ci.tled if liui'i' iifT
Irtish In fore using or rrnlH nf my store.
aeh >H){> ID
ItK Hold H uoOng CuFO-H Uatihes,
kiior.It g it'«.in th ■ pure ;;i'<ipe Juice, hilt thinking it w.tn h
Thosi* having an aeeouiit uiu>i{Uled will plenpe call aDil»«<'
iV', oO
100 GohMV'atcbO'*,
berry >^ine. h-ive found out their miHialtu,aud now lay their He iMMan.A ILLY as I uu8r culiecTliijYkat is due.that I
Ol'i rCE nr rOtVl'TKOLLhR OK THE CrJIUi-NOY,. j
S. T. M AX W E L L
3.') dO
2(;U i.ud7e«’ Watches,
lives
tp
tlie
”
pay
my bills
fi. T. MAXIVEIR
\VASiiiNor‘»N, Mt'i'c-lt I'Uh, 1^.65.
)
*•15 00 to !5:25 ('() 1\rUKUt'A8,
S prepared to mamifiicture CALF HOOTS at prices to suit
5('0 -iUer " atcho ,
August 4th, 1864.
6
txvellenti fo^Fem
hy ^atl•‘fuctory ovidence preaentod toihe undermales and Weakly Persons and the
12 00 to 16 00
customers, from Blx D>dlaiH unwards; ubo Sewed Culf
G(H» Gold Neck and Vc.st Ghiiliis,
Conunnptive,
5tK)t>> Into \\ i-igne<l. it hai bt'eti made t > appear that “ The I eoples
Hoots ut fair prices, and tbu hebt ci iniUiilid.
: HKM) < hateiuin and Gnard Clndii'*,
N/uloiml
Hunk
oJ
Wntei-viUo.’'
in
tho
Town
of
Wa(ervjll(J
in
SAVE
YOUR
WOOD!
4 (Kl to J2 00
I OnOc Ve^t nnd .\'eck t.Mniins,
A areui remedy for Kidney AflicHons. libouniallfjn, and
liepairin" D ine nl Shurl Notice,
CLOTHES W R I N G 1? R ,
4 (lO to 8 00 theOountv of Kenm-beo ami Smte of Maine, has been duly
J'XOIIANOE your Hid Cook Stole for ia«AIoi>Bi. Cool,»»l I
! 4(H'0 Folldiire .let and Hold Hrorulu':
Dlailiiur DHHcuhies. .
3 00 to 8 00 orgaiil e,d under and according to tbu requln-immts of tho Act has been pronnnnced
V nnil wo will miaranteoa Saving of One-third
and at as low prices h.h uny one in town. Tupping done from •HI'9 Coral, I u'va, Garnet, Itn , Brooches,
ttiousiinds
who
huT>
tested
thorn,
to
. ' A LADIES’ WINE,,
8 0“ to 800 of (.’ongreMoutHle.lV’ An \it (o provide a N*(lonal Currency, be the very l>esC M'U'hinc in the market. It iK made of Oal75 cts. to til.25 to suit cuhtomers; good stock and in good sty le. * 7<H)(» t lobl .k‘i, Opal, fco., H^»r I'n’?**.
beside hH Hio coiivenleiiccs of the be.-t Stove in the Mnikd3 00 to 8 tK) K-eured bv a pledgoViJnlte 1 'States boiide, and to provide for vanlsied Irnn, and will Not rust A child ten years old enn na** Bcennse it will not Intoxicate as other wiints, as it contains no
Gent^• Hri'iuit a<.*l Feurf Pins,
____ARNOLD
Please Cali and si-e fur youri^olvts,
the
eiieutatuui
and
reSinpllon
thereof','’
approved
JunoJ,
3 00 to 8 00
Clothe.^ and ! ’"IxHire o( spirits or otlier Hiiuois.nnd fb aduiPed for Its •Ich,
Otidd Gpal Hninl Hianicts,
Jan. 2i. 1865.
tr. Ill fact (his maeliine saves Time, Lab‘
5 on to 10(0 18(14, and huB complied wjbh all the provisions ot^ t*ald Act
peculiar Ihivor unU nniiiiive prnpei ties, intpnrtii g a healthy
2(Mj0 Chased Bracelets,
Chain Pumps,
Money
ore
C()miHencing
the
buslnese
of
((uired
to
be
couiplind
witii
I
2 fd) to 8 00
3500 CaMfornia Diamond Pins.-ind Rings.
He ure nnd ask for Sherman's Iinprovod Wringer,and take tone to Ihu digestive organs, and a blooming, solt uud hoalthy
'V
EXrUESSIA’ li-OU nEEl* WELLS.
2 TiO to 0 00 ,HunUlug under "aid Aet
skin and complexion.
•
2000 Gold Uuteh Keys,
.hq^Curreiiey
being‘vacant no otlier.
ha C
Tlie ofilce td' Comptroller
2 00 to 8 00<
50<)() t^oKitice Fi eve Huttons and Ftud.s,
IP
At OILURETHLS, Kendall'S MUM.
Try (/ ouve, uud yimwill not bedeceived'
,
DeputyComptroller
' AKNOLD
MKADKR,
4 0(1 to 6 00 Now. (heiufons 1, Samuel T
OtSHt (ioid ThiuilHes,
'that ’ Tho Bcppiefi Naiional
Agoiit.4 (or Wiiturvlllo.
Up snro tho sl.^iiature of Alfubd Sfkru 1h over kho cork
Rcferetiers, — llovatin «'ol<ord, Tultoii Wells. ClinWl
2 00 lo 7 00 the Gutrency, do hereby e.
50( 0 .Mlniaiure Locket'*,
wisof^d'atervlllc
in
Hie
Hmtnty
i
tho^f
of
e.ieh
liottiw.
'
9 00 Ruilc of Uulerville,’’in '
Fte|iben Bing, (’anuaii; who navo" used tho Cast IroiiFw^t
A of his best Slot k of varluu.s ages. Among tlmni is the 8(i0<» .Minintuiii Lockels. Magic,
4 I 0 to
■*. held ut Augusta,
Dti.'is antliorizud td uoiumeiieo Kknnbuko County—At a Court of Pro
For .‘•nle bv T"n II Low, Druggist, by the (own agent, i'uuip iu drop wells uud now giro the chaiu Pump tbs
2 00 10 GOU Ql' Kenn(bce,aud State
butt
2i'00 (i<dd 'IV'Othj'h-ks’, (‘ro.ssos, Ac ,
on the four’ll Monday of i%hiuury, 1865.
i- tJio Act iifi)r‘'said.
e bnsihese Ut Dat.kin^
and by a H flrsf-cla«s tipnlors, wlio ol o sell the CaSTKJJ.M erictf.
________'
'
5 IK)
2
00
CO
'3ia0
Fubuud
Ribbon
811
des,
OHNISON
W
ILLIAMS.
Guardi.in
oOlAUCIA
S.
WHITE“ M A'T ADORE,”
■*s\My,^and utid seal of ofllce
Testimony wheveot,
2 00 to 6 00
50UU (JhuKcd Gold Rings,
MOUSE, minor, having piesenUd his account of guardian PORT Brandy, u ehoireold article imported only by MrAT HOME A^IN!
8pe«r. direct from the vaults of Oporto.
cshiLited at the l:ul lair of the North Kcunebie AgrieuUu
2 00 to 600 I’bjK Thirteenth day of'll .......JeL^ HOWARD,
40.1U Ftone Fut l|ingH.
ship
of
said
wprd
for
uUowaiice:
[1.8)
8aM^
Bt*clety,
THUS. a. 1..AN0.
60« to 15 00
OVX) Fets IjivdleH' Jewelry—Jet and Gold,
OUDYKED, That nutiee thereof bo given to all pcrsons'luterA. SPREU, Proprietor.
he subscriber would Inform the oiHsens'of ^Vatervllk**^
9w—87
'
Deputy UomptroHer of the Currency^
No. Vasmlljoio Fdi. 8,1805.
32if
3b0to 16 00
6000 FeU Ladle.i’ Jewelry—vuriod stylus,
'cBtod. by publishlug (his order three weeks succeebivcJy
viciwity that he hns tnken the store lately OGcupkd V |
Vineyard—Passaic. New Jersey.
4 00 to 800
80(>0 Gold Pens, Silver Cum and Penvll,
in
tlio
Mail,
printed
nt
Wutervllh,
that
tliey
may
appear
Tl. Mahsiull and purchased his stock of
Orriofi—208 Broadway, New Y'ork,
”
WATERVILLE
BANK.
I’EOPLE'S RANK.
10
00
6
00
to
4l()0 Pens.Gold Case and Pencil,
at a Probate (lourt to bo iield ut AugustUf In said County, on
JOHN LA FOY,Paris,
2 0O(o 090 'I'llK charter of tho Watervllle Bank, having b('eii surren tho fourth .Monday .of Mtiich next, and sliow cause, if any,
FMAl/If AND OHOC^EKIES.
GOOO Gold Pens, Gold mounted Holder,
fpii K c harter of the People's Hank having been surrenderud,
Agent for Franca and Germany
AH (he goods in the above list will be sold, wUhout reserva 1
and Is making lafgo addlilons thereto, and will be hippl^ 1
deteiLln comjiUitnco «Rh a law approved March 20rh. why the sumo should nut bo allowed.
I in eoumdunce with a law approved Muredi 20th, IbGO, no tion, FOR ONE DOLLAR K.4C11. CnrtiUcates of all tUovarlTrade supplied by II. II, Hay , PorHumL nnd^»y all wiiole- renew thoirboeindsa acquaintance, and reepeotfully
1863, Mollco is hereby given that tho llabllUy of Bald Bank
It.
K.BiKEn,
Judgetice is liereu\ giv<>ii tliat Ihe Imbiliiy if '^ul i Ha: k to lodeem uus urileles are placed in similar envelopes and sealed. These to redeem itn blllH will expire on ihu 4th day «f January, 1807 ^ADesl: J Burton^. Uagibtor.______ _______ ___ 36______
sale dealers in Doston nnd PorHund. City nnd town agents share of their patronage. ’
.
Uic ir hills will.expire ua (lia 21st ddy of January ,1807.
envelopes will lie sent ny mall or 'Jellvercd at our offleo. with
niippllcd by th* Htiitu eomniissioner, and by A. Bl KKIt, ut his
He will pay euKh uud the highest market price for all k!*” |
E.
GE'l'GUKiiL, Gathlor.
Rkknicro County.—lu Court of Prohn'e held at Augusta, on Vineyard, New Jersey.
il. PERC'IVAL. Cashier.
out regard to chok e On receiving a Gertifleate you will 'leo
of
fuini
produces,
JOSEPH
PEUOIVAL
M'utirvilh',
Mo.
Foh’y2l,1805
_
12w34_
__
Him fourth .Monday ol February, 1865WoieivUW, March 2<)th, 1865,
12w88
what article it repre'ents, kml It D optional with you to send
-JlWrville, pec 1863.
___________ ________2^^
I*riiielpal Oflicn. S08 Hrondwa y, IVew Vork.
CKUTaIF Instnimeiit purporHiig lo be the last will and
one doHnr and receive the (irticle nu'ned, or any other iu the
T I C O N I C . T$ A N K .
48
tes(uiiii-n't of D.xNIKL UAYK& late of Wu'ervHIc, iu
AIIT’b bkUtl*.
list of tho same value.
‘
At TOZIJCItAnil DOOLITTLE’S.
said
Ctiunty,
doeeased.
Invlng
biain
presented
for
probate
KEUOSENE LANTERNS,
HANK hating .urr.liiieruil ll.fchartnr iilij Ulfd notko
In all transactions l>y mail, we rhargo for forwariUag the
OuDBaeu, L'hat notice thereot be giyon to all perH(VhB InPENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
1 tlinrnof »Uh Hi« McrrUry of Slam In nimii.llaiicu with thn
Certifiers, paying po'^'t.ige, aiidd dug the busiuess, 25 cents
/rO'IATOI-:?, QUEEN COHN,
A mW I’ATI’EKN,
esrh. frto Certifieu'us wHi be sent fori^l; ulevon for B2; lawa ot this Stulo, notion la iinraby g|von that JU) llahllUf to Wreated, by publihlilng tills order tlireu weeks buco sslvely. In
Procured
for
8o!(llor.s,
Widows,
ntid
Heirs,
by
$.
peaches, Pine Appht, iwJ
tho Mull, prinlied in Watervllto. tha* Hisy utay appear at u Pro
rvdeein Ua bills will t-xoirn Deo. 31.t, 1800.
thirty tor <5; sixty five lurlilU; and one hundred for «M5.
Tbe best tbiegoal,
Ileruicttlcally FeuJied,at
bate
Court
bj
be
held
at
Augitt*tn,in
vuld
County,
un
the
fourth
A.
A.
PLA18TKI1,
Ciishlsr.
We guariiiiti'e entire Ruliafu'^tion In every Instiinco
-EVEKKTO' K,
TOZEIl & DOOLITTLE'S
At AltNObh (t HBADBR’ti.
Kob.lO.lUfllo____
3lil~33.______ Monday of March next, and bUow c^u^e^ 11 uny Hiey hare,
ACJKN IS—iJiiiicinl Icnus tn Aleuts.
why the said Insfrumunt should not-he proved approved, and
Address,
GKOHGK DEMKKIT & CO ,
Counsellor at Low and 6'ot*crnOT€Wf Claim Agent,,
THIlUAU. For Wrap pIng,
allowed, ui tlie lust will and te*>t-amdut of 'sui'l deee.isud.
TKKASURY department.
u. S. CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.
8m—^
808 Uroadway, New York.
Alt
at. AUNULD
k MB.ADRIl’S. -i
•
U.K. BAKER.Judge.
■WATICUVILLE, ME.
KKNaBDic C<)UNTY—Tn ProhatjT Court at Augusta, on the Ilv nn arniiif cniont with tho Kxcciilivc C'omiiiiltco cf tho Attest ; J. HUKTON, Register.
O
ff
IOF of COMPTROLLBII of TIIE OURBEHCT,
36)
*
■
25 Lbia. Plant'8
.X^ Flour, just lee’d at
ijiillcJ Sliitc.a ChfistiaiiOnmiiiisaion, tho Countloaof Koiiserond Monday of March, 1805
Wa61!IK(^toNi Kobniury 14th,
TOZEK ft DOOLITI'LK’S
WR. DRUMMOND has bud exporUnce In procuring the
U.MNEIl H. FLOOD, Guardian of Clara Flood, Jane Flood, nuboo, SiiKailnhno, Ainlriiscoogin, I.incoln and Knox ate
VyifERKAS,
by SQtlifactorjrr t..
TRKA.SURY DEPARTMENT.
evMeoce prefleut
luled to
ill above, and uny appUcuttnn to him, by mull er otherwise
61ary Flood and Everett Flood, ot 01intoii,hi said County, conatltutod tho SIIDDLE DIISTKICT of Mnino, and tho
LOT of Second-haud STOVKS, cheap, at
Tv
dersignnd. it hna been made to appear that
i
Mill
be
promptly
and
Jaithfully
attended
to.
minors, having petitioned lor license to sell on adrantagauus
________
AllNOLUJfc
UEADEU'S,
vlllo
Kutional
Bank.
In the Town of IVatervtlle in'tbe
i
ITJ^No charge torservices for procuring Bounties, Ac., unless
otTeis, the following real estate of said wards, the proceed.^ to utidorsiKiiod aro u|>puintod tho Distidct Coininittco^ with
OrPlOB OP COMPTHOLLRR OP THE CURRBNOT, I
of Kennebtx: and fitate of Maine, faaa been dvlyoig^'^
successtul;
and
then
the
('hurgcH
shall
be
sutlstai'tory
to
tbs
tlieit'
lloadqutii'toiH
at
Until.
.'
be placed on interest, via: All the interest of said wards in a
WAAiiiNOioN. January 28th, 1866.
J
under
and
according
to
the
requlrejueute
of
tbe
Aeteti^
*
PICKLESt
‘
At tills bcasoii of tlio Year there is groat want of all 'V)^HRnEA8,by satlsfkotory evidence pre^•ut•d totheun- applfoant,*——OFFICE formerly ocoupfedby Joslab IL Drum gress entithd'* All Art tcpruvlde a National C«rreB<7iJ* '
five acre lot near tlio town house, and a tweutyjaoro lot, called
, kind of Utoros, o-not hillv WOOI-KN ^UIITS, DUAW- V Y dersigned,U hna been made to appear that'* Tho Tloonio mond,in Phenjx Block, over C. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
the Wood lot; both in Clinton:
GIIOIOB orUoIeiJust opened at
RBPERKNOBb'^—Hon. Q. L. Milllken. tVaterviile, Upn.J.L. cured by a pledge nf United States bonds, ami to profit? I
OBOEBsn. That notke thareofbt glTon thn» wooki suMos-i ,,.|,u SOCKS and Mri'l'ENS,
At all tiiiioa MONICY National Hunk of IVaiervUle,” in the Town of WaierviHe 'In
W.CIIIPJIAN'8
the
droulatlon and
and redemption
redemption thereof,”
thereof,” appiovad
appioved
.....................—
^ ,
Iirlor to ihs socoiid \Vat.rv/lle,thatallpor«>n»|nh.r.
Monday of April noBI. in th.
, . ,i „
ailvaiitaco.
the Cou,nty ot Kennebec and State of Maine, has been duly Hodsdnn, Adl’t Gen. Me , Hon.JosiaU II. Druumiood, Port 1864, and has
Cor Afain acul TiwpleS^ slvolf,
haa complied with aii
ail the provlflonsof
provifloniof said
teld Acit* j{
M^l..i.ow.j»p«rprlntodln
CiiAitJa
i)ouoi.ASB, Bath," and orgauiaeij
under ttnd uccurd'ng' to the requirouientsa of the land, Uon. Lot Al. Alorrilt, V. 8. Senate.
qniied1 to t>e complied witli befuie commencing the baa**'
be****' j
. XK Uaiidlej, and Ox Dows, at
eated, may attend ut a Piobate Court thou to be holden at
Act ot Coiigreaa eutitled ” Au Act to provide ^Netloi^al Cur
i *of Blinking
iking under said Act;Act;
m. 1'
Monev to “ G. H. 1’ai.mek, Unlit."
TOZEK & DOOLITTLK’8
Auausttt, and show cause,If any they bavo. why the pr
rency, aacuied b» a pb dge of United States Du^s, anil to pjfoNow,, Hiei«fore,I,iliigh
■'
'
..................
Die. A. PINKII AKl,.
MoCuIloiSti, Comptroller of tbti^
ClI/Mtl.KS GOUGl.ASS, Clmlrinan, ) Army Com.
sub petition should uot he gruuted.
vide for Che Circulation aad redeoiptipn.. thereof,” approved
renoy, do
. heVoby certify that The Watervllle National
f)(\ UAIllthLS HKHUHKIVIS flli,.
GKKSlIGM H. 1‘Al.Mlili, Treasuitr, I Middle Distrt. JuiM 3, ]86ii and has coutpliod with al) (be provisloua of said
I^K.
HAKBR,
Judge
In the'I
_________
Jm\f ,
For Bale at Wholesale or rutall by
i Town. of, n
atervJHe in (he County _______
of
BURGEON if^SI^DENTIST
Attaet: J. HgavoN, KegUtl
KKV. A. F. UKAUI),
)
Maine.
tIP!
88
got required to be compiled wit i before comiueoclng t^e busi
1 s Maine,
af AI *... is
la. authorised
a.. i B.• IM K.. to ^commfnpe
___ A Athe
w ^ B.busias^
.1.1 Bavl I
State nf
AUNOU) & MFADRB.
ness of Hanking under said act;
'
*
Wntcrvillo, Jan. 12lh, 186B.—
Banking'Upder the Aet afuiaeald.
i
Kbnnud'o County—In* Court fof'Probate, at Augusta, on tho
No «, therefoie
J, ilugU
McCulloch, Comptroller of the Cur------->i,v
............
lu
Testimony
whereof,
witqess
mv
band
and
aeal
Bicond .Monday of March, 1805.
LAMPS!
LAMPS!
ve|juy,do hereby certify that” The TU'Onlo NatlODal Dank of
KENEFALL'S MILLS, Mfl,
.. .
Horse Blankets.
this Fourteenth day of February, 1865.
CERTAIN Instrument purporting to bo tlio fast will and
waterviile,”lu the Town of WiMervIlle ip the Ouiiutyof
SPLENDID asBortmerit of Kerosene Lampe, all'.atyles and
GOOD BbMi.tmcnt of UOUHK UI-ANKUTS, Bt
. IL8.J
HUGH MoOULLOCIIj
.*
testmmmt of ANDREW Q.WaUHEN, late of Binslow,
Kennebec and State of Maine. U authorixed to commence the
varieties, juet received at •
J. F. ELUKN’8.
J. H. KI.PEN’30w8l ■
Oom^troUer of
lu said Ccunty. deomred, having been prei^outod fw/- probate:
ONTINUKP toexeoute alloiderefor tbovr! noead of|denr
buslnvu of Banking under the pet aior eaH*
rrOHuettcu, That notice thureoi be given to all pereoux interIKANbKIlKIKRrPickles, Ketchup and Pepper 8auce.
talaervicea.
Iu Tcstainuny thereof, witness my hand and seat of office
XVHA IaAMV oil.
illPUA'
Mt^, by pubJlablng this order three weeks succe.'«8lve)y 'I'All, IIUHI.V, mill '* Vll{M{aTC»Bj
OrrioK—Plrstd’O'or aontb of Kallruad Bridge,MalnStreet^ _____________ ^______
/
For sale by
ToZlElt an^J DOOLITTLR.
aUHNOLP *
(bb) Tveuty'Ji;k}lt4 dey of J^puary, 3866.
KKTU'M,- Kyidtl « HIUi^
In the Mail, printed at WatorTilla, tihit (hey may appear
|L6j
'
(lUOH
MoCTJLLOOn,
Dr,
PINKHAM
haa
Lieenaea
of
two
(and
all)
'patents
on
,
at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, lu i^d County, un
NEW lot of NOVA flOOTIA GlUKDaTONKP.
ORN, OATS, and SHORTS, at
_
9w—81
_
__^__ Comptroller pf tfap Tre^ry
’HETI-AN6 VEILS! Shotfniid VoiU!! For bbIb by
Hard Rubber, which protects hlacuatomera and patients frem
At AIINOJ.D fe ftlKADEIU .
the second siouday of April next, and show cause If any, why
TOEIRR oLd IHHfhnT^g:,
, PAlivT, P.YIKT. Ground White Lead and further cost, which any one* Is liable to, by employing those
3_______
,____ ___ J'assE^K. & S. FlSIUp
the Bald instrument should not be proved, approved and aU
' AOliM' liaOT«, i» great variety,
lowed, as (he last will and teatuui«nt of (he faid deceased.
7,\ne, Oils, Vamlfhes. Japan, I'urpeotine, Deoslne, Ooiors wbp have no Lioeute.
ItINd ill YOur old Book, and popors, now while the pr(I^
/^IflLDliEK'S BttlraoraJ Hose, Oreaa Buttons,
UAXWKIX'
U. K. JIAKKR, Judge.
of all kinds, Bruthes, &o. &u.
\J Sacks and SJilrts, tpdioa’ Tap^r Collnrs aud OuW~1powder ~~
__ *11*^1!^’
_____________________MAILOFFIGM. i _ _________ For sole lit ARNOLD & MEAPEK*S,
Attest, J. UoBTON, Register.
88
, AttlSe MISSKg gtgSg^of Wagon Wheels Dims.
NICE lot
sporting and Blasting Powder, also aafSty
OT^KM WAKB, Bwtben Ware, Ac.
barrel IU0KKL8, ior Bale at
and Bpokaa constantly on hand and for sate low by
fPAPIOUA,
CHron,
Currants,
Mace,
New
Box
Raisins,
Quoioh
^
fhse ond Driij Steel &o ,at
GIBIIKTII’B.
0
AiSOZflfl & DOOLITTLE’S.
• rUHBIBH * PlTliAN.
'
RendjsM’a Hli|a.
f'
X
at miKlt
DOOLITTLE'?, j
J. 1*

a co.

ALTERATIVE

.lonn I’- pEnriiNfi,
.lAMJ.S I’, llil.l..
UILLIVM c .MMMONfl.
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Durham Bull Charleton,

iji3>li:«ri^ c'o.
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'^ulls for Sale.
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